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Simple, Impressive Ceremonies

Ere Remains of "Submarine
-- . Victims Sent to Coast

U. S. S; SUPPLY TAKES
4 EIGHT DRAPED CASKETS

Identified Bodies to Be Sent to
Relatives Others Buried

; in Arlington Cemetery ,

Thd men of the F-- are coffined
today In c&xketa draped with the flag
In whoae cerrlce they died, and at 5
o'clock their bodies ; began an" ocean
Journey to the Uat resting placeNrf the
nation' heroes;- - . ; ,J I

F Funeral sendees trlef and . simple
; and yet . powerfully ImpresaiTe and

nobly dlgniaed. r were held early thla
,z afternoon for tie 21 tof fleers and men

of the wrecxed suhmarlne. With the
' ' flags of city, territory and . federal of-fle- es

half-maste- d, and. the country's
' colors wrapping ; the k nnostentatloua

caikets which bear ,'the - remains
V'l- - many yet' v; unidentified the cere-- .

.V v uhi: monies' were performed at the Honolu-'I- ?

v ri lu naval stationbeglnning at 2 o'clock.
. ; , )i t At 3 o'clock they were completed

. I ,' and the U. S. 8. Supply sailed for
C San Ftanclfico, carrying eight caskets

;'? ' in which repose the scant yestlges of
i;--:- v the honored dead.'

; M"' Orders Yesterday AfternoorC' - .

' J-- 'i '
v '? Cabled orders were received yester.

4." " V :.' ; - 1' .day afternoon at 4 o'clock from Wash-- -

5 Ington with directions as to. the dls-- '
;V ' position of the' bodies, and on these

. orders arracsements .were made last
4 ' evening and today for the ceremonies,

. . T 1

, Lieut . Crittf"en, commanding- - the

r
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-

i

;
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submarine fIutUla,vwas" in charge ot
: the details" cf arrangements and did
'i not finish tatil, shortly before noon

' ' ''today. v ,v

.Their. comradesVot the,v submarine,
flotilla bore to the U. S. S. Supply the
fliis-drare- d caskets after the senices.
'Ctaplila.AIljen of .the jumr we s( se-

lected to read a very simple and. brlsf
; funeral gervice'over the remains. The
e!sht v o.nskf is four containing . the
four idcr.t: .1 bodies and.stne-;-ojne-

f ' t!. '' "ed rernalns-- jvere
'"clacfd ii a row ia front of the ad

rr.inlstr;;ti-- n eff.e building at the na-.- l

it:i: .1 ill trcund were group-

ed i..U....ry tr.i civilian of fiCia!3 and
the guards cf honor. ' :; . .

KeAr-Afir.lr- al C. J. Boush and h la

staff, Ma n. Carter and ptaff. Gov
ernor PJnkham and his statf, Mayor
Lane and : other , representative pffi

(Ccntlauea oa page two)
- . o -
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Water Management Measure,
v ' Taking Control From City

:Engineeiy Still, Waits',---- ;

- "xfVrof- - Lane his at last signed the1;

city' planning ordinance, Introduced by;
v Supervisor Charles N. Arnold several'

-- v.?'v weeks ago, and which received such
a" severe onslaught of opposition at

: : vitf second reading last month,? and
was finally . passed .by the board

' of supervisors when the mayor was oa
.Hawall last ' week. -- V ' V&yl 'The ordinance has lest the few ob--

: .Jectionable features whichlt had when
first drafted," aays the mayor, --and 1

: v now consider it a good thlag. . Anr
- pUn that adds to the beauty of a city

ought to be favored as long, aa.it is
1 : properly ,

outlined, j .H l:
, i have not signed the water man- -

iigement bill yethe says. S --In fact
V I have not had time since my return

td read it over thoroughly." .
;

".: city offlclaU do not think it likely
ltbat tha mayor will- - veto the meas-- "

Vnre. aa it has passed with the favor of
"

the supervisors and needs only his
' signature to become a. law. . The bUl

1 places water control under the water
superintendent; Instead of the engt--neer.'-- --.

:

" i: The' contention, of Supervisor Lar- -'

sen of the waterworks committee Is
that U will place the control of the
water system under someone who may

be reached at practically all timea.
-- Under the present system, he

ayt, "the city and county engineer is
out n road work most of the day, a
thing which makes It practically le

to find him when he Is most
needed." l

v ,
Harry E. Murray, who will become

liead of the department" In . case the
' :W11 is signed by the mayor, Is of the

jme opinion held by Mr. Larsen. "It
wiU centralize the work In this office,
says Mr. Murray, rand will thus
y fadUUte It".

ttL......,.--.--

WcrWns ;
MacHnery

J. FAV EGAN 4 CO.

' W C HENORICIC' LTD.
.Merchant and Alakea ; '
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Bar 'Association, at Meeting
Yesterday, Adopts Resolu-

tion to Go to Wilson

GREGORY AND SENATE
COMMITTEEJNCLUDED

Also 5 Receive Copies of
Document Dealing Vith Re- -

appointment of Jurists
J 'r'ii ' t ; .; . ...

The Bar Association's aPDreciatlon
of President Wilson'a action in
pointing Chief Justice ; Ai O. IL Rob-
ertson and Circuit Judge William U
Whitney: will be made known ; to;be
chief executive through a resolution
adopted at a meeting of the. executive
committee of the: association held at
4 o'clock yesterday afternoon. r.s ;.

Both Chief Justice Robertson and
Circuit Judge Whitney have received
their commissions ' from -- the depart
ment of Justice. . The recess appoint-
ments hold gobd until : they are, con-

firmed by the senate, which will meet
again; in December.: o : t
' At a recent 4 meeting of the mem-
bers of the Bar Association U was sug-
gested that resolutions of apprecia-
tion' be drawn . up and forwarded to
the president and to Attorney General
Gregory.- - Although this . scggestolon
met with ' serious , objection . from rat
least twa members of the association,
it was; voted that the .'executive com-
mittee prepare such resolutions and
forwardcopIeaJmme41aUlyfV

The executive committee,' composed
of President Henry Holmes and Attor-
neys Frear, Olson, Sutton, Cathcart;
Withington, Lyiner, Perry and. Wilder,
met yesterday afternoon and drew, up
and adopted the following resolution:'

"Resolved by the Bar .Association
of the Territory of Hawaii,' at a; spe-
cial, meeting called for the purpose,
that; it record its high, appreciation of
the reappointment by the President of
t"9 fr.ftei tte$cf A. G. J I,. Robert-
son to tie cfClce of Chief Justice; of
the Territory ct Hawaii, and the "re
appointment of W? I Whitney; to the

jxiXice JSecorJdfo h
Court of the. First Judicial-Circui- t of
the Territory of Hawaii;.-and'--. that a
copy of this resolution be' senC to the
President. and Attorney General and
the chairman ot the Judiciary Commit
tee of the SenMe.V.:. ;

- . r- -. -- v
, copies Of the foregoing resoiuuon

will be immediately forwarded", to
President." Wilson, Attorney r General
Gregory and Senator Culberson, chair,
man of the Judiciary committee of the
senate. 1 ;Cy" v. ; -- ';.4V'i,l;v;v

v Owing to the fact that; the associa-
tion's annual dinner to the local Judg-
es probably will bo held this fall, the
proposed corapllmenWy dinner to
Chief Justice --Robertson and . Circuit
Judge Whitney has been postponed in-

definitely, it.waa reported by a mem-
ber of the executive committee of the
association today."; The date for the
annual dinner. has not yet been decid
ed upon.

UiiujilLItJEISilamm
GIVE OUT DATA

- ;:r- -

Senator Alfred , Castle,, chairman ; of
the subcommittee of five, which was
appointed under the Committee of IB

from ;the Chamber of 'Commerce It
secure data fro msteamship companies
regarding alleged congestion in pas
senger traffic, reports today that he
has been Informed that the investiga
tion being carried on by the Mataon
Navigation Company is now practical-
ly complete; and will be submitted In
a few days. ';! Mr.'Caatle alau expects to hear from
the other - companies a short
time, although these companies were
put to the necessity of sending to the
coast offices for. authority to arrange
the data and submit it to the snb
committee.

Raymond C. Browni sectetary of the
Chamber of Commerce, and also of
the Committee of 15, says that no meet-
ing has been, called by the chairman
of the latter for the purpose of mak
Ing any suggestions or laying an;
plana before Cal Stone of the Grea'
Northern Company.

Mr. Brown says that as the special
committee appointed by the Promo.
Uon Committee to consider the Greal
Northern question Is a part of tbt
Chamber of Commerce, it Is not likel;
that the Committee of 15 will take anj
action in the matter.

The case ot Lee Lung, charged with
having opium in his possession, has
been continued in federal court until
September 14, at 10 o'clock in the
morning, for arraignment

A meeting of the special federal
grand jury will be held at 9 o'clock
tomorrow morning. No session was
held today.

The case of Sbong Chun Hi against
H. Kase.assumpsit has been discon-
tinued In circuit court 1 :f

Ruler of Native State Wedded
sto Daughter of Australian :

Banker Last Llonth

INCOME IS INlxCESS
OIOOEARLY

Ruler of PudukotaWith 400,
000 Subjects, on Way to See

San Francisco Exposition -

Accompanied by hia bride of a
" his mother-ln-Iai- r, his sister- -

r ':'

rbeth VNlchoJa, "wealthy widow:: has V ; 5 UJ?' V
been fHghtened to death r a atrtgle A 5, New
with introdera efttered her.'room IorK ecnd 4,

and robbed lierjof $10XC5 in jtwefs, A- Nt ' If. jk 1 .;

' Owney Talaa. a a!l4oy In the anart. Cieve ands.

in-la- .hia physician, his valet and
other, attendants. ' Hia" Highness vibe
Rajah-o- f Pudukota- - arrived ;ln "Hono
lulu this morning on the Oceanic liner
8pnoma en route to. San. Francisco to
pee the. exposition.' '. - ."
. :VIth an income said to be $i,06o,00
a' year, money Is ho Object , to the
rajah. His bride, . the --ranee, who be-

fore her marriage was Miss : Fink: of
Australia, la the .daughter of' ft prom'
inent Australian banker.. '

; ; :
i : :

The rajah and htav bride'. were mar
rlef In Melbourne a; month: ago; .and
may; possibly go on to; New . York Jf
they are , sufficiently. Impressed, with
the states after visiting the Panama-Pacifi- c

international Imposition. '

Shortly after ; the Sonoma: docked
th6 party left : the ship and sought n
automobile , to tour around Honolulu
and see the' aights.1 vy if:'r;i:---

"Mercy, but
Fords and : Hupps to-ren- t here ex-

claimed the ranee to her husband as
they ; left Pier 10. and .immediately
were' surrounded by rental auto uriv?
ers.N A ; big 'aevenpassenger louring
car .the biggest there, caught the
rajah's eye and he lost no; time; en--
gaging it for tbe day.-.T- Ii partyIU
resume the voyage-- to San Franciscd
whenthe ship sails at 6:0 O'clock this

the party are the rajah and ra-
nee, the Ja'ttera ' mother, ' rs f Elizas
beth' Fink, the bride's sister; Miss Ida
Fink;' Dr. J. Marfort, the rajah's phy
siciaoV a valet and a 'mald :'iz:

oCtnerimallj
fort, ' who - acta ;aa ' the rajah'f secre-
tary. ; It has , 400,000- - Inhabitants; The
rajah - has been , reigning . there for
about 15 years,: He received hlsedu-catio- n.

In English universities, and his
income Is said to be more than $1,000,-00- 0.

a year from "his large .rice planta-tions.- 1

He'ls also paid a large annual
salary by: the British government for
his v services v as ruler . of- - the ; native
state. He has never been married
before.: V X

" V- - S-r- 'tAccordlng'to his doctor the rajah Is
i 'motor car expertt'Ile has 11 auto-
mobiles, of Which seven or eight are
in;. Pudukota; one inl Melbourne and
two in Europe '.V ?:'".' v

;.V---;- '.''"''

i

.Word has reached 3. NPhillipa of
this city, 'secretary of .'the jHonolultt
Planing Mill, - Ltdw "that his brother,
Francia Sedger Phillips, was kjHed In
action at, the British' front'at the. Dar-
danelles cn August 12.' Philllpa.waa a
member of the Canterbury, New-Zeala- nd,

infantry oattallon, t y '
. Hla death occurred exactly. .'two

months after he left England for the
front ?He' had- - been In training - in
England for six months prior to his de-
parture lor the Dardanelles. ' No par-
ticulars M Ills death have; yet been
learned, the Information so far being
limited to the government report, ;

In this city Phllllpa . is survived . by
two brothers, J; N. Phillips and P. T.
Phillips.-.Th- e deceased made his home
in . New Zealand prior to enlistment

BALANCE ;0F
TRADE BY

SIXTEEN

Shipments of domestic merchandise
fromj the United States mainland to
Hawaii .declined In value;' about five
and a quarter million dollars for the
12 months ended June, 30, while for
the same period shipments .of . domes-
tic merchandise from; Hawaii ia- - the
United States increased by .more than.
21 million dollars.

The shipments were: Outward, $61,-S31.38- 1;

inward, 12095,829. 7 In for-
eign commerce Hawaii imported goods
valued at 15,716,023 in the same 12
months, being a decline of 1566,535;
and exported domestic merchandise to
the amount of $351,118 against $902,-98-5

the previous 12-mon-th period.

Thomas Taylor, an iron worker, em-
ployed on construction of the elevated
railroad on 9th avenue, was taken to
the Polyclinic hospital. He was
picked up under the "L" He said his
foreman hurled him from the struc-
ture when he refused . to. leave.

....Lift. Tt
' i ' AAA.- - GermanyVgold res

075,000. r , , -
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WashlngtanWashlnstonr
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Despatch to Paris Temps De-- 1"

Claris Ycuhg Turks Tired of
: German Activity in Country

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
PARIV Fraaee, Sepi'tAecordlna

to ;despateti to thfc"Paii$ Tempa
there la growing unrest In Constant
nople' and uneasiness. tecaase of the
atUck of th Allies. y The Young Turk
party; e said to be wearying of Gtr.,
man actvitiatlTurkey.;';?:;y't

JB'a PEVES

or.i

MrsV EiizabMh fJichoJs of New
1 York Frightened to! DeathS

f;in;u:ugg: v cr
Associated Press by Federal Wireless

NEW Y6RKlNrYi6epV0.i-s.llz- a-

ment house where .she Was living, has
been arrested and Is taid to bave . con-
fessed and implicated others fn a plot
to- - rob' Mrs.-Nicfiols-'Ka- iri; ; jnlUiert
dollara'.worth xf Jewels lii'a'xafa . in.

liiiliii
Associated Press by Federal Wireless

WASHINGTON, D. fCn Sept:, t.V
News has been .received, by . the navy
department r. that anr explosion occur,
ring on the destroyer. Decatur; at the
navy yard, Cavite, Philippine isranda,
caused the. death, of ens and the in.
jury ' cf f two"other : members ; of the
crew. The cause of the explosion has
not yet been determ'ned". K'i t4;TV

DETERMINEDT0ST0P- -!

tiAtiriu A I AiiuArULIb

Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
SANt FRANCISCO; CafVSept 9-.-

Seven jnlhlpmeit at JAnnapollahave
been recommended .fordlsmlssif on
account, of taking art' in ' taxing''
other middies. '

STONE AND WILEY
WGUESTS-0F-PROMOTIO- N

Vi CHAIRMAN AT LUNCHEON

; Cal E. Stone, traffic manager- - of
the Great; Northern Pacific Steamship
Company; who is here" to arrange if
possible to place the Great Northern
oat the local run; was the' guest; today;
with CW.i Wiley, marine superinten-
dent of the company,;" of : Chairman
Berhdt of the Hawaii Promotion Com-
mittee at ' an informal Junch . in the
private dlnlngroom of the Commer-
cial Club. The luncheon was to talk
over prospects for increasing passen-
ger facilities..
' This morning Mr. Stone and Mr.

Wiley had several callers In business
men who came to discuss the situation
and during Jhe next TeW' days will
meet a number of otherHi -- '

: Lee Tair who was flidlcted by the
federal grand Jury on a charge of hav-ln-g

smuggled $400 worth of diamonds
into Honolulu from the Siberia when
thatateamer was it this pqrt recently,
waa up for 'jtrraUtitdalntvlnv federal
Court, today. Plea was reserved until
September 14 at 10 o'clock" far the
morning.

Abundio Paller, laborerborn In Ra-ga-n,

Philippine islands; and Segundino
De Gusman, laborer, born in Panglona,
Philippines, filed In federal court yes-
terday their declarations of intention
to become American, citizens. Since
August 30, 11 Filipinos have filed dec-
larations of intention in the local
court

, t rWASHniaTONDSept.
.e ft .Ncregn g

':!f'f '''it'Cn''' ' Tf V
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'Who

BULGARIA MAY BE OH h&
MOVE FOR EARLY WAR

'A:

Persistent rumors say that Pre-
mier Basil Radaslavoff, whosa pic
ture iai shown, above. Is steadily
preparing Bulgaria fof war. ; To-
day's despatchea tell of the forti-
fying of a Bulgarian town not far
from Turkish; ttrfltory; the move
being apparently . Inspired by ex-

pectation, of war with the Ottoman,

I v BASEBALL RESULTS C 1

r. r " ''"I

At PhiladelphiaCotton 5, PhlladeU

vC--'-NAY 10 NAL LEACUf.. ,

,At Cotton Crooklyn 1; Ccston 0.
.-- At New --York First came,-Fh.trade- l-

phi 3, New York ;0; sc;..J fcam
PHllarfelDhJa . New Yerk 4- -'

At Cincinnati Cincinnati ; 4, St
Luia Sf (14 innings).

mm
0.c ACCEPT," L'SE

io laches;: cid
--

AsanafaSd .? Div! Reinscti; Witft
Other Notables) to Be Guests ;

IfcvfuTi'
ter to China, and president
of tthe Toyo iKisetf Kafsha,; wirelessed
from the . Shiriyo 4 Mam .to A.lexander;
Jiune . fdrd -- this- tnornbig,1 acceptmg
the -- invitation t fcthe Fan-Pacifi- c c!uh
to be Its guests, at a luncheon at noon
tomorrow gymnasium yof . the

M.:;c,V;Cl:tf'it.
AddiUorialt4gueata t will . be: Oa! .

Stone; bf ;.the Great urthern Paclfl z
Steamship Company and., Ct-:T- Wiley.
marine7;. superintendent of .the- - Great
Northern Senor;;Caro,lLthe;.8panlsh
mlnister to, Japan,, andj S. .Tamura, a
member of the Japanese house of rep-
resentatives. ,

v

. The- - guest tablet wllfe be: decorateo
with; the flags of China," Japan," Spain
and . the state of Oregon.-- : . t v X ;v .
"At present CieV Pan-Paclf- lc Club Is

unable to provide seats, at 'table for
more than 100. .Those who" have the
monthly course tickets will have the
first call on the seats, as they are the
regular members of the club, - There
will i also, be ai number of prominent
citizens who will be Invited to meet
the distinguished guesta. If lit is poa-slbl- e,

arrangementa will be made for
those who wish to bear the speeches:
to find accommodation In the galleries
around the gymnasium '

Dr. Reiniicn '"'"evinced ' consfderabl?
interest xln tAe Hands-Around-the-Paci- fic

work while Mr. Ford was in Po
kin over a year ago. and atari waa
made toward organizing the ."Progress
Club of retnrned . students from

t American colleges. ; r v ; .

! th. Relnsch. Mr. Asano and the other
tt istingulsied Qesla from the Shlnyo
Mara are expected. tot arrive vat . 8
o'clock tomorrow morning., ;They-wil- l
be received 'by reception 'committees,
and if time permits in the afternoon
they: will' be taken out hi surfing ca-
noes from the Outrigger Club. "

utiAtf. -

8AN FRANCISCO, Cal4 SepC 8.
8ugar: 98 degrees teat. 475 cents.

Frevldiisk quomion,. 4j52.' 4 5 ; ;; ;
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War CostiDgsIte7yLr
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BERLIN DECLARES l!.!P0RTArjfviCT0aY HAS CEE:i '

.
IN ARG0:J?JE, TEUTOflS TAKING MORE 'FRENCH I

TlOrjS BULGARIANS REPORTED FORTIFYING :

T0VN ZEFPELirj RAIDS GROWING I.!CaE 11..
- - rAsnc!ated Press Service bv Federal VIre!::sl

o "VTASimiGTOir, D. C, Cept;9Tli3 Ccman r.:ta i!:;'
the sir.ldr j cf thd Arabia has been receive i hero but it izl : '.: j
htld frcn publication tistil later.

; Ita content!, however, ire fairly well known." Gcrr7 c

that tha cemnander cf th3 belioveJ tba i

to ram her when ihs steamed toward the dleabled ve; : :1 :
fired ihs torpedo acccrdirly. Eeret h c'37r::::d at th
tha IdlliEj' cf Antrieazs and Ccnaany prcp:::3 to cal:o r:
to the United Ctate3.; ' , .. ' '

- i L02rD0IT,En Cept JU-Th- at tho Hu:;:in3 hava c '
Ion retreat from Calicia through Poland, h believe 1 by v.- - r
as tha reroll cf th8 prenenneed victory at Tamepe!. i: : :

here inflicted a defeat on tha pnrsninj Germans, tal::- - CI
' --'vcrs. .. '., -.- '..- -

Petrcrad attaches great impcrtancs to th5 nevs arJ th: c

is ranch, cheered at tha r.nesian victory, " l -

M AIMMW W

'fAssociated 'Trcr3 r?rv!':9 ty Tel-- : '

forces and Ian dir.j inuch heavy artillery t'.e
v"? ' t.

-

mm-

to tx o iiic2 ; i.icny

l

.'. L0:rD0ir, En Cept. 9.Laet night's rail cf C :r: : "
in tha eastern ccnntie3 in th3 London dietrict cf 7. .

tha most deadly cf all tha Teuton blows. T- - ' - - .; 'r . : ; i
that at least 0 r eopls were killed and S3 injur . --

. .
' :

down from th8 hua airshins.
, - Up to data tha casualties from

mjnrea.
v :?i..U-'- '

VioMt'SsIiib in
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a,

as is it is
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Cept.

r--i

;
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122 l:i;d ;

taso c:
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Amid urfcarieus r '

:

-An vietrry i i V.

was announced te.! t

i.;
.- -

ir,:,
rrs fe:ti: '

cf lines, net far.fr sea

Attacli of ..GsrniuZj h j
.VAZVS, Franca, Cept. eIent fi-h- tinj has bre'rea

Argrbnna district, heralded by tha heavy artillery du;l v, i::;'
in prcree3 almost without cessation for two daj3. -

Tha Germans are attacking cn a lenj Una with re::t i
'determination to capture tha French positions. -

':',--f aiie 5t3p3 In

:r;

gSmtfQTOir, D. Sept. Unless tha Ar ;
itself takes steps in tha casa cf Dr. Dumb tha An.:
whose connection with plans to hamper th3 manufaet .

in tha United States has been revealed, tha Ameri:-.-- :
will probably soon act.' "Austria will ba given an c - - . .

finch steps she see fit but if ncthir z dene, L. '

diplomatic channels the matter will b a brought to tl':
Vienna. -- The disclosure of the -- ambassador's cenr
plans to nainper munition manufacture has attract e 1 :

L!o7

Viili Rin.fTiD.'T;AT:"2al to
BRISTOL; En-Sep-

t.

of Mnniiicns LIoyd-Gecrg-a today told tha trade ur.i;
a great meeting that tha war 'has resolved itself Lais a
.tweenihe mechanics cf the nation:. V7i":
aid, victory is assured to the Allies," ha said amid cheers.
yon, tne cause lost. ' ;

GermimslDccIare-Atcl:;--
a

f BETlLrtT, Germany, Sept. 0.

fihtfc ia tha Arrcnn8 district
p2c The cScial say3 tha,t ever i l.';!

were by tha Gsrmau3 in series ;f e:r

r: ' ' "

Lnijariai:3;irc:
vSPAEI3Franc2, 0.Tha
town of Dedeahatch, cn tha Gulf

n -

ars

ArjcL.::;

important
1

r--t
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AVAY BEFORE HE BtAEHESHOME

: M - I

'lllu addition to tbe numerous irou-- ;
hies tbit fall to hit lot as chairman of
the health aod sanitation committee ot

: the fTTpfrrfaora. William Abb ialearn-V- ;
inx: 'the tribnlatiooa "ot the charity
worker, . ''"'j.-Hi- g

plans for charity took tangible
"form yesterdar when he adopted a

,r Small' Hawaiian lad at the Jufenlle
. court, aad started to take him home,

- with the Idea of becoming the foster
father of the urchin. That his plas

; failed arose from the fact that less
than two hours after he had received

V.care of the child, the small youngster
..had fled. . . j

"He didn't run. away from home,"
fray's thf klnd-harte- d supervisor, "tot

I never Rot him that far. 1 got up to
i th undertaking pirloxf with him, and

I fjneHs be thonghf he was. tink to be
buried' iUrf.:--.- Abjrway be baa ?on.
and 1 . have been looking everywhere
for hiq alace. ;

He was U,n went on Mr. Ahla. "and
his j name ' it Holing Ka,w$ L . t any

: lj POPULARITY

U. 8. Department of Agricuh
: Aur$i Publication Contains -
- Article cn Construction g
(The following article on concrete,

reads'. was contained In a recent copy
cf the Weekly News letter published
if the Bureau of .Roads cf tbe.TJ, fl..
iJepartment of 'ArfciUture.)' j " "

. The mileage ;of concrete' paienjeaU
in-tfc- e United States has. increas?
rapidly' and it Is likely to continue to
Increase, According to a n$w bulletin,
of the department."' Thia" bulletin
Klves ; the estimated amount of Con-

crete pavement In the United States
in 1914 as 19,200,000 square yr4a; in
1903 ft was only 854,000 square. Yard.

The - principal advantages of con
crete f pavements which have led to
ti ls, ijiprease in popularity are said, to
Le: .1 "v' .' "

(1) 1 Durability under orfinar traf--J
: conditions. ?

; ?
(2) k A. feooth, even surfa.ee offer

1"? little resistance. vM V; V

v J T AfcFence 'of dust "and ease with,
vi.!ch It n;ay be cleaned. ' '

. ,' : .

. ComparaUvely' small 'cost f
naintenance until renewals ate neees
i -- ry; !'' "4 ''

( 5) 1 ' Availabliity a's'a base for an
' tr:type ct e if .4eslrd.'r4-- .

t6)l Attractive appearance, '
; -- ;

:t proved by Practise. . 'xv'XU'
in conmentios upon these a,dvaa-c-s

tLe bulletin states that the dui
illty te roads has not yet
ra ;provea sj aciuat praciiae
;..--p there are no' very old pa.e
cr.ts as-ye- t la existence,- but from
2 ccndltioa of "those which have un
rrcne several years' service if teems
obable' that they will be 'found to

r ar well. - v ? .:V v; VV
'i tie disadvantages of concrete as a

:ad surface are:; .: ? ; --

(l) Its noise under; horse traffic;
v 2 ) i The wearing .of the necessary

In the pavement and the"-te-

cency; to crack, wrlth Its conse,quent
rapid : deterioration, .

T :V . .
' k-Q- y

(3) The difficulty of repairs when
these become 'necessary. I' J''

In the past efforts have frequently
l?cn made to OTercoine these, otlec--t
ions to a certain dejree by covering

the concrete pavement wUh a pitum-Inotx- s

wearing surface.. At' the pre-
heat time tbe' specialist In the depart
ment bold that this can not be econo
mically Justified although It Is possi
tie that future Investigation may.
c hange the situation Jn tls respect.
In the present state of road science,
however. It seems that inhere traffic

ar? such that bltunlnous
a concrete road is practl

rr tie; a " bi turn Inom-eur- f ace , macsdam

.1 would be equally pracUcablo nd
( e rulnly : clieapef.V rWnere, traffic Is
too heavy; for macadam road the bit:
t:rr.!abua surface Is likely to give" way

-- 1 the uneven manner in which ' ft

We didn? t
son-h- ut we

so you

lone sees him today 1 wish they would
let me know. Maybe be wonld come
with me yet if he understood, that")

I want, to oe eooc to.,oun;.
fcuperrlsor;, Ahia i"waa asked hpw

many children there ,yere already In,

the family.
-- We have bx now, tut that is nq

matter." he said. "One more makes
little difference, and U)!s wai to ire
a' home tu the lad. If. I can not find
him ! suppose 1 shall' hare to report
it to the court and see what can oe
done."

Mr. Abla sighed at thoygjht of the

be said. "Xor took "bjm to, thf stor
aod futed' him cut in. some fine Jie
clothes that any boy .mlfht' like t

I Then t went n?? to the oadertakini
toartoraai I had to fay JIJ1 then
for the city. Molina ran as soon as 1

turned away from him. - Wbere he
went; or what he will do now I do not

fails tends to produce-excessi- ve wear
on portions of the concrete. ,
Har4 Toush'and Unifscm. ..

For'a;" successful concrete road,
tardness, i9Ughnes,s. and y uniformity
are .the most esaentlai Qualities. These
can: be secured td ft treat extent by
care In "the r selection - of the constM
tuent materials and the proportions in
which : they are MlptAyi Sample specJ
fications are included in the bulletin.
No. 24SU ' Portland 'Cemesjt; Concrete
pavements fey ppuntry oa4. i These
sp'eciflcatlona are , believe .to typify
the ; best engineering i practise fas' it
has been developed, up .to, this time.
They 'covef sucli points .ak materials,
grading,

mmm s.
subgradei...... .

constrncton- -
ine ; cement, i ,is; s,aa .snoma- - al-

ways 'conform to some Etf ndajTd spepf
fications for Portland cement, such as
those issued by. the United State Bu-rea-u;

6Cr standards pr .the American
Society lor Testing Vateriaia. vTht
sand should pot; contain. more than;
per cent tf foreign material and sah
with more coarse than fine' grains . Is
to be ; preferred. The, coarse aggre-
gate may; consist qf; either : crashed
stope or. gravel win;. eltherMcase(lt;ts
very desirable that, the coarse aggre-
gate 1 be well graded In sUe . between
proper limits ; r r -- :x

,'The proportion , of cemtht, .withe
sand! and' coarse aggregate.' combined
should', not be Hn than about 1 to 5,
and the proportion of sand , to coarse
aggregate not less than .1 to 3, nor
greater tb& 2 to S. A nseful formula
when gravel Js, used, aicpirse aggre.
gate Is 1' part of cem,ent.?4i$-part- a

of sand-t- '2 parta of gravel. When
crushed stone, is yaed,- - li parH' of
sand may ' be substituted.' .1$ olace of
X parta;v ?5&iiiChHalf Cost For Ijibof.r syr

In addition to discussing the engin-
eering details of construction the bul-
letin already m,enUoned calls attention,
to the : fact that ordinarily "froral one-thi- rd

to cne-ha- lf of the. total cost ot
constructing a cpnere , pavement is
for labor after the materials are de
livered. ThU 'emphasi; the. Impor- -

tance of efficient ', brganiiatlon' : and
proper i; equipment ;rallura. 'totaki
these . factors Into 'consideration fre-
quently 'results, t isaloV in iadqUng
from 10 tp 20 per cent to' the cost ol
a concrete pavement. ' ;'tfY.The most economical method is to
have the work of mixing andplactng
the concrete as nearly continuous as
practicable. ;Th,e vjork should be plan
ne4 with, a, primary view of jteepinf
the mxer going lull time. Tbe drain-
age structures, the grading , and . the
fubgradet ahpuid. therefore, be com-
pleted 'well in ' affvaace" of the mixer
and provision : made for obtaining ; all
of the iecessary; materials yflthout de-
lay! i"A common error failure to
make "adequate' provisipn for 'delije,
lag i water : oVttiawdrdibe
amount ::Wen it'given stream-'- i cap-
able of, supplying is fequenIy; orejeq-tlmate- d

Ai-'- .k-:- t-

Burtpgi July .About l.tQWOQ waf
distributed tct bolder ; 40fi. ,atock -- ;la
American mines and works, according
to the Mining and Engineering World,
For the f'sevent months lending with
July 8? companies . paid out 148,600,.

a Tbe Ford Motor Car. Co. is. diBtrib
ntlng checks, for. eacb,
to each - purcbaser of ' a. car duiring

expect to order
had so many

COME WHILE YOUR
SIZE HERE
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f,P OF F--4 ARE

GIVEN FUNERAL

SEItVICtpEpt
(Continued from page one)

cials were present. The offlcersand
crews of the submarine flotilla and
other naval vessels were asqthere
to boqbr the men pf the, F--4. t,
"A' notable feature of the( ceremonies

was qie fact, that men from the
interned German cruiser Oeier were
present to manifest their sympathy
and respect.

After the reading of the service,
"tapa; was, sounded-ao- then began
tbe procession to the wharf.

Three companies of Coast Artillery
and an arfny. band were io readiness
to , head tb brief procession across
Allen street to IJter 2. where the U. --

S. Supply. was waiting, to receive
tbe caskets : as they, were borne up
the gapgpiank. The caskets were en-

closed, v in . siniple wooden cases for
shipment ( i,. .. .v.,

FrxJm,2 to sundown all the navy
flags v?ere .balf-naste- d.

?Tbe7fourbo4Iei WitiCii have been
identified are, placed fch in a .caske y
Tbese Wfln: be .sent, to ibei'sofrpwing
relay yef, i Tbeunid en tided, ,einains
wlU,tbe shipped to vTV&bington an a
there 1 given z.bonofable;, burial .In the
national cem'ete,rlingn,where t- -

pose,. many, others pfthepatlon s ce--

roesJr..::. ,,-:;.'t- ; -

rhiy.Officera Present. , - ,
ilepreentingfthe-arm- y at. the ser

vices, ere,,--JlaJ.geo. Wv; Carter,
commanding he.-- .Hawaiian . Depart
ment. .IT S.'Awand .all the members
ojt bla staff, nqw in Honolulu, Including
tne. following;. Aiaj. Artn:ur a. ;conic-li- n,

genera! - staff;' Ueut-Co- l. Archi
bald Campbell, A. G. Dept; MaJ. Ern
est: B. Cose, . Debt Instructor: Capt
Edward, K. Massee, A.X A.; rCoL Ru
dolph G.;Ehert, Medical Corps; Ueut.--
catharjes s;'Bromwell,i.C.or.B
Lieut-col- .. William P, ."Kendall. Medi
cal i Corns ; 1 st ' Lieut ' John p. Ret
aan, , a4 u ..u, r ne. aaamqnai
ataff. of the f iawallan Department
were also, present . ;

uovernor Lucius K. Finkbam attend
ed, accompanied : by Col. Samuel 1.

Johnson, the adjutant general Nation
al . Guard of HawalL and the .govern
or's aide, JJaJ D. Dougherty N. O.

Pallbearer From Submarine Flotilla."
; t Pallbearer foe each casket consist
ed ot men or tne r suomanne flo-
tilla and tbe !U. S.: nbmarlne tender
Alert, 1 Six: pallbearer bore --each cot
fin, and those ,who served; were '

follows:
Maban's casket C E.. Reynolds. J.

Goonan,;T. 1VL: O'Brien, i. U McCauley,
Crp.xJacobs,a.Prkln,i V.

- Ashcroft casket-rF-v It. Meyer. J, C.
Redman, K. Lewis,. J. F, Jtoblne, p,
Stougn, ?L T ickerOBj,iC

Wells casket E. i Smith, A. T. t An-- f

derson, T Halluian, L O. La Ferte,
H. L. McCrry. Q. E. Barowski. - .

Henog casket-GI'- B J3Vans. K.f O.
II Tucker, B. aii!an,tFR Wills,
J. Smolik, i. H. Timken. r

. Unidentified, x first : casket A. :, H.
Melleln, ,B. Jfe ' Snead, H.iT Renders.
W. O. Garner, "R.'W KiestandR.

Unidentified, second casket L. D.
FDf1eyV-M.vx:iagget- ;

fardwelL-.- ; 3 r.;
'

:.Cf-- U- Unidentified;' third casket P. W.
Reeves; W. E, Phillip. F. B. Dunwell,
B.. D. WelteA L. .Foreman,. P.: A,.
Messang.'- - ' . - - :

pnldenUfled, fourth casket H. T.
Hausteln, Lj H. Rassler, MM. Yeager,
R. Murphy, T. Hm Wrdiity. jE. v.
Smith. .

VESSELS TO AND: -

FRpMlSUNDS
(Special. Wireless to Merchants'

W. : r v.- -

W.ftlllfl .... .
S. S. SONOMA sails for San Francis-

co at &:30 p.'m today; 'mail must
be in stamped envelopes and deliv-
ered to C. Brewer fe Company's of-

fice. f- v.

The body of M. W. Harvey, who la
supposed ' to have been lost on the
Lusitanla, was washed ashore on the
Irish coast

0

fiinr.iFn i fahfns nFRFvni UTinm

ui uuiimiiuir iii inruii ui liiiiu!- ; '
.
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Monorchia! Idea Takes Hold I of
irriaginauon or reopie; oaii

"t Republic a Faifiire '

The society organized for national
peace maintenance at the instance of
some of the members of the Tsan.Yi
Yuan, including Yamctu. Sun Yek-Chl-n

and others has issued: LA?Sff daily InlAfavor of a raon&rrhv for Ciina

.';.. 'expected. So the people are not at
The declaration follows: all surprised.--Stac? tho revolutlott of 1911 thejAmQna Those Interested,

people of our country have been car-- Dut tQfe peopje, were Burprised that

been trying to remoy tbe jetton be
tween the different races and could
not work for the development of gov- -

ernmentalfflb. The 0ea of a re--

pablic sWss un- -

out carefully considering whether or
not that system was suitable to us.

"Once it was urged, we did not
choose, but adopted it -

men-kne- that the evils of the system
would be. great but there was no oth-
er way to save, the situation. Thus,
since the fall of the Ching dynasty f

end . tbe establishment of the provis-ton- al

government the nation, has, ex-

perienced, great; dangera .antt. the .peo-
ple have: suffered. Unless a lasting
clan is established our dangers will i

no. be. removed. . -

Prof. Goodnor fayprf It? j
' "numitr Pmf - nvtinv after nh. '

serving tne conditions of thV Cblnese
Renublic eare his opinkm inat a mop- -

arcby 1 better anlted to China; than
republicanism and'tba China-shoul-

WEI

niiTnliniAnAnf
rui uuimunbu

San Fraci?coJHoh)Julu Sched-

ule fohForrrier Pacific Mail -
? ainer ,Being" Pisctissed

That the fornier 'ciCf Mall steam,
er iChlnai.;; the .amailest .of-- ; the five
transpaclfloilinersj recently sold by the
Atlantic Transport Company of ;West

lrgini;atfiinj
placed in servicV,ean" Fran
dsco-Uonoul- n ma, (sjiKtMadby tbe;

,

San Francisco Bulletin. , . . 1

; This paper says jthat a telegram sent
a short time tago by --. P. iA.i.8. Frankj
un;:vic.5-presldentian- dj general ;nanat
gef of , .Mercantile
Marine owners of ibej Atlantic Trans-
port Une,td.Ty La?ke, ;geii.eraj fpas-seng- e

agent ron the .coast for he I.
M. 11.' lines,' contained the information
tbet the J Mongolia and Mancbnrlar: will
propanjy tDeY-Use- a u ifansuan,us
trade, wbHettbi giber and orea Are
defetined -- for-: the NevYerk-Sa- n Fran
clscd ' ; . however, on
freight . condltlona.'ifi , , .
r The steamship China, say a the Bui

IetlnC the dlsPiOsiUon idf which Frank
lin dos,. not Elte. in Wsfc telegram, to
tarke. may.be placed Inamediatejy on
the, run tetween ; San .Francisco and
nonoiUjiu. .w pewnyei Siearai yh jum
Pa.dfitv Mall ibaye . herettjifnre :inacle;
Honolulu' a Cport of' call ior passen
gers, but they have taken no freight
from that port;

With the Kprea and Siberia on. the
San' Francisco-Ne- York ' run,-bot- h

liner,vrHV continue tp. make .the bay
City their principal port of call.

At the San Francls'co office of the
Auantlc Company It was
alleged that,transpacific service would
not be undertaken because of the' pro

.

visions of . Vie. La, Folle.tte seanien
law; but there' was an intimation that
ships might be operated between San
Francisco and Honolulu. ' ' v

..'.J.:, , S i --

The case of theiltfcCandless Build
ing Company,. Ltd.,. against the city
and county of Honolulu, a suit for in-

junction, was discontinued in circuit
court today.

any more Palm Beach Suits,

!XtmpSrSne cXtoT
1 gether, tbe patriotic; men- - and discuss' the question fronS the point of TteV of
the ftturef welfare of th nation.'

It Is reported that Prof. Good now
has told Chinese (hat be woud Insist
cn 'a nonarchlal - system , of gqvexn-men- t

and adjvjse; ihepi not to, follow

AmonR x jprganiaers or the society
are Included men - ot revolutionary
turn nf mtnrt Bih T.I rn.lll
?h9 atUcked th Shanghai arsenal in
tae first revolution., aad m Yin, a
young man who was imprisoned on ac-

count of. the revolution. It shows
howt tImes' have changed. The, Chi-
nese, papers, here - are '.at a loss to
know what to say on the subject and
few are making any comment

No Information baa been received
by the foreign! office atjrokto as to
the extent ,of ;'tbJnqvement ;fpr,
monarchy W China. An official of the
foreisrn office" Eives tdsidtdnlon.tbat
a$ fai al resldenUXuan) himself IsInva QhL.i nn am.

ither? he: becomes ;a 'moiarcht or. re--

mains j as tthK president J Probably
rattip "of the 'shooorters of President
Yuan biveC.started 'the pavement, of

luieir-- own accora, r
U It j i geeraUy believed that the
Tyt iqea; a.re joily feeling. their waj.

HAL

ereS PURCHASE

'. ' J

Sale Negotiated Openly With
4

No. Questions Asked"- -;

. ; 'i:- - Raid Follows ? r
; -

,Vho. grants some iopiunit vs-- r'aji'
It is easy ; to get - in f Honolulu,' ac--;

cordtog to U. S. Marshal Jt, J. Smiddy.
;Onei:dollarawoiIro;:the;ro5;wa
purchased yesterday In the presence
of Deputy Marshal Otto Heine,, and nq
questions.1. were . asked; , by, ibe.. seller,

; Marshal Smiddy' i contention that
locat oplum'.dens; are."jaellfnlR the;rpop
py drug i to any: person wno;.wants
It,-- , whether, be be known to the seller
or not was proven yesterday, be aayi.
when the sale: was. made in Heine's
presence. As,, the;: Result of ; the sale'

Beretania street and one Ah ; Sfeek has
been bound over to th federal grand
iryi;$?-- .

' Shortly - before 5 : o'clock yesterday
afternoon .an vinformer told the ; mar?
8hal that he could - go out 'and . buy
some opium without any trouble what-
ever. ,The Informer offered to prove
his, statement . Deputy Marshal Heine,
disguised, somewhat by the removal of
his coat accompanied the. Informer
to a building V op Beretania street
There, In Heine's : presence, the In
former f purchased one 04188'? worth
of opiuml r The, seller . asked tno" ftuea;
tions ; He maa no obiection because
of the fact that the Informer' had a
stranger wlth'im i i. 4 ;

, Aflet the sale, ? Keinelreiurnedf to
thet marshal. xrfsceii4 warrant wa
issued and the marshal, and his depu-
ties .went toitbe bdese
Street. I Thei dooaf; ot ihe den Mfai-- i se
cured by Ahraelocks, and . the officers
broke aown the door. Ah see, alleged
proprietor of the. den, was arrested.

The. marshal and his .deputies : car
ried away, with .thexn considerable
oplum-smo.kln- g ; paraphernalia in the
shape of. a ailver-nionte- d. cplunt plp.e,,
two lamps, auantiiy cf, bulk yen
shee and. several, small packages con-- '
talnjng yen.sbee.xThe; BmfU packages
were marked with' tlje figures
. The marshal says ' that In the den

were the Implements for running every
conceivable kind ofT.hin Vnt,,'s

as it seemed
urgent requests that we cabled for 75 suits:

t fireproof

WE STORE) EVERYTHING.
JAMES H. LOVE

llliSecond Week of Second Month
Chosen for F.!eet of All Or-- U

ganizations on :0ahu :

A military "tournament to be held
by tbe National Gnard of Hawaii ,th?
second week In - February, aadtp be
the. biggest affair ;of Its kind in' many
years, was announced, today at nation-
al guard headquarters. General orders
for It have been Issued.. ,v.; -- -. :

All organizations .of the -- national
guard on .Oahu will; participate Jpi.the
tournament, and, MaJ. "JL M. johhson.
1st Infantry, is announced as officer In
charge of finances, while Capt O.' E.
Schaefer, ls4 in charge of eVents. pro-
gram aad, entries. .v.; vi ?rr- -i

The tournament will be held In the
armory and two or more nights will
probably' be devoted to It fWhile : no
definite program bu been announced.
It-- - la likely that it wl be. along the
same 4 lines as." the ; tcurameat beld
ybentthe-armor- y ;was, ;opene' two
years ago,- V'; V

- At that time, features of. the pro-
gram ere contests li breaking camp,
making blanket rolls; --manual of arms
and firings, bayonet fencing, first aid
work, toll fencing; signalling and wall
scaling. , - .. j;v , .'y-f-- l 'Ki:

It Is-th- e intention of Cot Sament I
Johnson, the adjutant-general- , to hold
a simlUtr meet on- - the Big Island, for
the : troop there. Including the new
national guard companies shortly, to
be mustered ia. l There will also prob-
ably be some form of, competition, or
military tournament on. Maul. , .

READY TO f!!T

'.1

J
LA R ECO, l ex' SeoC o.Amerfcn

pienqerS'"rTlvfno; frpm; SaltiUore
port that . Geo.; Cirranza Is .mobilizing
an army there t6 assault Vllt'a for;es

A ' ;at Torreon.

;a"ii'i"xx.x ns.n & s g a

alc g; a: r. v ete pa n 3

f:l MAy GO TO COMVENTlON
, ,,, S ' '

:? r-
v

; AH ' veterans of theClvil :WaV
In the government service wfil be

"M allowed leave- - of absence, with
Si pay, If they desire to Attend' the
5C Q.f AR. ! Encampment at Wash- -

ingtoh 0 September 2,
W! according to an official; comma
M nlcatlon received by' Chief Boat

twain H.' J..DnIy, captain of tbe
H yard at ? the ; naval station here,

from' Franklin D." Roosevelt, as--S

slstant secretary of ths navy.
'it iai not probablo that

'M many will go from here,: the order
will be of interest to G. A. R. men M

s rcsldp2g ln;onolulu'rVu'?
1 The order, gran ts' veterans . In H

the government service; leave of, n
l! absence With. pay;V during the en-.5- r

campmenC and : says; that'they
shall tbe granted ;a many, more,

S days additional Jeaye with pay la, A
S each case '.as- - may, ba necessary 1m

S fpr the journey' to Washington
X. and return .to their posts of duty, H

Te ruimg is an ,execut;ve praer
issued by President Wilson.

game. These were left Denind. '

The Chinese : waived examlnatlor
and . was released on .bond In the sum
of. $500,'. The commissioner Dducd blm,
over to' the federal ''era no 1nrV. C r.

n

A

CITYw 1231; .

-- 4 v. V

d,rptt ft the - price:: ot svgar,
cabled from. New .York, today,: wa

by a drop In the price ot many
sugar stocks pa the local
Olaa' at

; lost halt
a point, Ewa,

was -- down a half
lua the same. A block of
Wprth, par value; of Htto S '

per cent " bonds' bands, at
IISO' each, and Hllp, sold .

for 5Q cent . San Carlos, th
'sugar

from 17.50 to
the high' point today, for the

first time. ;. : .. t , U

? - ''rof all. the of thtf
.Co.. at all; Its plants

will be
' - - jr:-."- -

TV ' " ' " ll.WMgBM -

i- - j

v will be re;
celved by the of Pub-
lic; Yorks up until 12 o'clock noon of

1313, for th(
and- - of . the

Report of the of Pub
11c Works. vf

;
. , -

The of Public Works
reserves the fighV tq reject any or all

.
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DRY GOODS

.Ltd

.Ltd
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pafy sicro

BERGSTROM

"BETTER EATS"
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Sweet Shop

JOT

H. HACKFELD It CO. i

v Limited, t
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V REQAtT COOT SHOjiiv
v Fort and HoUl ' Street .v

HONOLULU MUSIC CO. '

Evsrythlna Muafcal : i
..'4' r 4 :; j

i Fort next to the CUrien .

VIENNA BAKERY .

Home-Mad- e BreadThe Bsst - I
s In Town,

t12t Fort St

7.

Phono 2124

Phone 1498 v
FRANK W. HUSTACE

: Automobiles and Motorcycles
Repaired.

; 427 Queen St, rear Judiciary
: . : Buildinc.

"INSTANTO" DEVELOPING
PAPER

4x6, $1-5- 0 the box
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAM-IN- G

AND SUPPLY CO,
Bethel St, near Hotel.

D O A N E
Motor Trucks

E. W. ELLIS, sets agent, H
Pantheon Buildlna. Phone S0S2

Minnie Herring; who was charged
with assault and battery, was given t
suspended sentence.

David Manual, who was charged
with profanity, was gives a suspended
sentence in police court yesterday.

1, L. Montgomery was arrested yes
terday afternoon charged with trying
to handle the booze supply all by his
lonesome.

Margada 8pier was introducing sev
eral new kinds of swear words with
a mixture of old-styl- e profanity this
morning and was escorted to the sta
tion by Officer J. Hulhul.

Officer John Carter yesterday ar- -

rested John Findlay and George Fa
ley. alleged deserters from the United
States army. The rs were ap
prehended on School street

Charlie Hapal was enjoying a siesta
on . the sidewalk last evening; when
awakened . by Officer A. , Kawalhoa,
who removed Charlie from the open
air bed chamber. . Hapal had been
looking upon too much of the wine
when It was .red, and was escorted to
the police station.

B.iWl.Gray.and Mrs. .Francis J. Cat--

ton yare both ; drlvinff their , machines
along wilder avenue last evening, and
both tui ned Into Keeaumoku street a
the same time. .The two cars came to
gether and 'both were damaged.. The
Gray machine's fender was , damaged.
and the4 running board and the .rear
wheel, were smashed The irame ana
fender on the other car were bent It
is reported that -- both cars iwere run--

nlng within the .
speed umiL

; .Three Portueuese "who .on .Monday
tried" tp steal, a ride in ihearsecast
the ,hoodox, on themselves ana, were
arested Tuesday on A charge, of, lar
ceny. . Anthony uuarfe, August; xi
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If you go and see the
sitlon at San the next best
thing to do is and
of apples in Henry
They Fall direct from
the big orchards at Watsonville, Cal.

make your mouth water.

BONINE
PORTRAITURE

A Sittings
only appointment Phone 5006.
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Male Chinese Dressmaker --Gets continued circuit today.
Coin Supposed to Belong

to Prisoner

James Riley was acquitted by a Jury
in Circuit Jude Ashford's court yes
terday of a charge of second degree

was alleged that last June
he entered the room of ft Chinese
man who is a dressmaker Nuuanu
street ana stole sio in sliver and a
nickel watch.

This morning Circuit Judge Quintal.
issued orders, resardfnsr the

f
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THE REXALL STOE

VHALE TRIES10
1RAUS0IM1A;HAS:

AYFUL HEADACHE
There Is a bir tihale' ewlmminx

around today in the South Seas some-
where between here and Sydney suffering

from, a severe headache, accord-ta- x

to Purser 1L Holta of the Oceanld
finer Sonoma, which arrived here to-
day. v:r :i ;uv;

This affUctkm. resulted because the
whale gpt in the way of the steamer
about 2 o'clock the seventh morning
cut of Sydney. He was bumped quite
solidly by the liner, which was doing
16 knots at the time, r '

. ; ?

The Impact aroused several of the
shlp'a officers who were lasleep at the
time. v' A hurried Investigation; was
made and It was found that no dam-
age, had been sustained by.lho ship as
a result of the coIllsion., The whale
immediately .went away;' from there,
and the Sonoma kept on going also, ?

r,IAY HAS SPECIAL

PRICE FOR APPLES

i.Mayfc Company have just received
a; shipment of choice 'Green Fall Pip-
pin" apples and ; while they last, will
sell' them at the unusually low price
of s $1.50 per box. See them in , the
window, and phone your.; order early.
ringing ip 12715 adv..

r

S

Notice of the discontinuance of
case of S. M. Damon, .trustee, against
Chang Sang, an action for debt was

L
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FORGES CMC
1 I i t

COiIEOLTibLu

OILEXPi

To secure more dati ff poaAlL:.j
the cause or causes of the expL
of Standard Oil Company's tank l.i '
yards at Iwllel two weeka ago, Cia-R- .

' Forbes,' superintendent of
workv will call conf erence to v.

row; morning at! o'clock. i

n The meeting Is held In view cf x

tact that, two officials of the oil c

paay are la the city - now fro r.i :

carrying on lnvestUa :

for the company to th e
disaster. The two officials cr

T, Harper, sales manager In Fan l r

Cisco, and J. C Black, an ens:r.:
Mr. Harper and Mr. Diack, tr

with S. Preacott local sale r
ager; will be asked to attend the r
ing, and to add what information t

can. to that already collected by
Forbes.

Governor .Pinkham and Super:
ect Forbes havr not yet conf en-
tile report handed In to the gov-b-

ilr. Forbes a reek ago, rela::
the cause of the explosion. .

nounced In the Star-C"al!n!- :i :

time the governor did not T. .'

the report should be matf j .t:
til some minor chang?3 I c:i
la It; Since the return or Mr. V
from Hawaii the first of t
both he and the governor hare
too' busy to go over the rr;

filed in circuit conrt,todayK ,;f gether;-;.- ;

lllllP :TiiE ;;CiICCL DAV3. :;:' :

Thd lunch problem for your child at school U now at an cr.i "

Thermos lunch set guarantees a steaming hot an Icy coli
whatever is desirable. v

'.'"tVe: have also! a full" line of other lunch boxes, accesscrios su;:i
. thermos kits, wax paper, sanitary drinking cupa, etc., etc.

Note these specials.
': Thermos Lunch S et U . , ... .

Box leaf)

-'

FREE school, sporje with each lunch purchase.

i
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-- GOOD BATHINGGOOD MEALS

Eates,' $3.50 per:dayy $21.00 per week

Wells-Farg- o Omce.

2UU items regular price 10c
$5;0D iellinlliislwe

5c if bdugKi with a similar
article at full Vprice;
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i TH2 HEN'O F THE F--l

Honolulu regrets .lack of i opportunity vto
cnor a8;a;citthe:men:of the latjthe
mcral services iptjvTlie prders toaWasIiv
"ton C8 to ihe disposition of tlie botf ies al--

..cu uw uiue.iur a puonc lunerai in me cere-:oni- es

of which J
. ttingly participate the'om
mnityx deeply honors v these hrave men. and

: !:cir officerg whordied .when Ihe F4 tsank last
larch. fTlie city feels an intimate part of the
orrow which their death brought to the.naiionl

i heir memory will remain enshrined here
' ':ongh the hodies are .buried acrosslthe'bcean;

UILDma-U- P THE NATIONAL GUAUD,
V . ' r.; "J :

3

Governor Pinkham and Col ' Johnson: ndiu
r.t-gener- ai of the National jduard, put plainly
.uiu iiiu iiu viuo yesieruay me neea ior
' dy increase and .development of thelGuard

! Vith the sj tematic and' thorough upbuild- -

: oi the National Guard the Star-Bulleti- n is
i tily in accord. .So, too, we believe, is every

; iiila'ng'. citizen of Ha waii. iThere : is ; not the
litest llavor of jingoism in talking about the
cssity. for preparedness. ;The jmti6ii;ad

i n istration, eminently peaceful inlnclination,
c c :nmi tied tofa policy of adequate military
juration' aiitl v adequate preparation has

: cully assumed the aspect of material "expan-:- i.

The governor in his talk'yesterday; aptly
li d the case of Hawaii when he said: ;There
:;o place in the world where 4he setting; is
:e appropriate .for :' action rathef .than Words.
t is why ever since I; became goveraor,;I

ve closely .aiTiliated. myself and my adminis--lio- n

with, the regular army and navy, and
1 solidly behind the National Guard :of

v.-;i- for its increase, and for its eiciency.,
i r the young men of Hawaii milit'arjr irain---

rves a splendid purpose distinct from" and
intimately connected with the development

i rritoria! dcfensc:TIie .wholesome discit
of national guard work; its promotion of

lal and physical. alertness; .the: opportunity
u'ords to give to the lives of energetic young
i a new, and constructive interest, all these
:o the guard mor;UianmilitarydrUi.;The,
: J, under proper 'direction, affords -- a real
ning in good citizenship; and the interest:

r fnvprnnr lib n ore 1 ! To rf lio'rrrrar?,rVfIrTl

the past two years, and the war department's
::tion, indicate that, Hawaii's guardsmen

1 ba given the proper direction. ;
;

. he last issue of The Outlook contained a
' v. cut ; well worth repfodnctior ;in this 7con

.lion. The Outlook';said:;r;:; v; !;v0jy':v:'.'::::';
. The attitude of employers1 towards employes '.phoj;'

i.v6 meirbers of the organized militia has frequently;-- .

I cca sLort-slghte- d and unpatriotic.. Service in tie
.National' Guard means a sacrifice of ..time . and i,
i: ency. ; It has la the past not Infrequently meant a
rscriSce of business opportunity as well. ;'. '. ; 'v

Two Indications that a change" is, taiing place!inV;
I utile sentiment may be, cited as an example which" "

i: ay proStahly be followed. CoL Samuel P, Colt
; residert Of the United States Rubber Company, has- - '

i.:;nounccd that the execuUye, committee of that
has voted to approve of all its employes r'

.
' Suing the local militia or the Naval Reserve. ; In ,

li e statement Issued by Col, Colt to the press he
f ates Uat the pay of such employes shall be conV
i.-u- ed while they are engaged tn militia duty, and .

zt thejr annual tour of duty will cot interfere with;;
their regular, vacations. This Important statement':-- :

ejects E5.000 employes of the United States Rubber
e ystem. ;V Simultaneously s the ' International Trust &
Company of Doston, Massachusetts, has taken similar:JV'

action. 'It Is time employers showed their- - patriot-:.-a

by ioing rather than by talklngj saldCharles D..
- ancrof, president of the trust company ; "Talk; ;

v ill tevjr recruit our state militia half so much as
real action.: Employed men who Receive $25 a wreekfi
will be Vald $50 during' the week they are In camp;

,

'

!:i addit on they wrilh have twa more weeks of. vaca-- C

t'on whr a the week oh duty is ended and will receive.5
their sa ary during that Ume, too. '

: i

Perha; 3 prejudice "against? grandng time off : fofe'
nilitla c aty arose, from a remembrance of the time
vhen tl. ere was more picnic; and " less work than'
exists tc lay in the National Guard, v That thecivnian v
i oldier rvho spends ten dayslor : two -- weeks in theifi
service of the state is assured of very strenuous
activity does not need a demonstration to any one

tvho has watched our modernized militia at --work xx S

The vw6rktheatrdnarGukf is
ing Jnow'and preparing to ; do will convince

:iy employer;th1it "there;
' ' about lllnieaieri.picnic' are giving
:rvice to theJterritoirjj:. which 4a Taluable iipw
o themselves and their fellows

l mergency may make infinitely more valuable.

HET7 TOURIST POSSIBILITIES.

Representatives of the' Great Northern PaJ-cif- ic

Steamship pPy-aollfc:-
' here io ar-

range, if possible, to put the liner Great North-r- n

on the Hoholnlu-Coas- t run,, are not here to
c at intoekisting'pksseniger husiness, to slash
rates or fa &hter into a traTic war. Their pur-
pose is to pioneer the way in aTiew passenger

' T- . . i ' - - . -

H The great 'parent HnesTof the Hill'ierir
th k G rea t :horthern, Northern - Pacific anjd

Burl ington routeJH- -t brough their. yast iand
lhoroug;hiy organ ized transcohtinenf al- - passen-
ger manag-ementfaf-reachih- affiliaUons and
big fadvertising mpaigns
ableich-prbsptiyeravle-

x

wisetould Jrobablyi ii
and to fill theirliher for six months ofihe year
with ;the; passengers; Injfactifjisto
doubted if; the" Great Nprthe Would tinto
the" passenger ' trade. .-

- It would build up ? new
trade.--

,T .v rj-;.,-'; ;
5.

--

;,- fr?&WA?x i: -
: m

The Company es
stand ' itto . putthe; GretNbrtheWohthe
uonoium ;run except .aunng ine, rusn lounsi
season.' .In the ' off'J season forlllonoluhi the
liner would tio busy on ; the joint Schedule
the sister-shi- p Northern Pacific,"- - up- - and down
the coasts Furthermore themaximumJbf
iiijii . iiiai. iuu iiuci Huuiu timr- - wuuiu uc
ccparatively;insignificant jn the' totals of thisj

Hawaii of courscv believes in Standing by'il$
friends. "The Matson Navigation Company has
been and is . an integral part-ofHowai- i and
capt.iaisqn nas, aeveiopea iiawairs passent
ger. traffic" as his steamship company has develr
oped;:- - The "territory, is proud of ihe achieve- -

menis o; vine
But i t does not ''appear'that : thJQreaJ; Northern
wants to cut : into existing ; business of other
linesIt will ak bui a veryIsmail amount pi
ireignt ana wui go aiier;new.passengeri Dusi- -

ness" in .the great Northwest Country which has
largely been developed by the "Hill1 lines, and
after Southern 'California; imssengeri;business
not now coming here, c vJK
j -- C5uqn, av least, .is me suuaiion as n now ap
pears.; v-

- Traffic,; Manager Stone , has been ,16
Honolulu less than two days and histproposals
and local discussion have not assumed concrete
form; ? AVhat strikes the laymaalis' that there
are now v uncharted seas Y m the tourist terrii
ory whichr the. Great Northern mighr explore

with profit-t- o itself and the islands; ;J4:
. . - . . .ty. '. i. ... I V i - C :C V

EXSULTILQFn THE A1UIAPOLI3 PnOQC--j
- rrt in ' ' "IT 'il Jill' it.

V ,1 nai-ui- e .secretary- oj ui navysconsiueo tue
Annapolis 'rcribbing'cases o,Scandal only 'to
oe eraaicatea oy . arastic meinoas is. snqwi in
the 'announ'ccmeht;;of;W
plete-reofgahiMti-

It will be ialfedbnavinen that; wen the
findings of the court bf;inquirywere madb pub--
uc,mere was somev commen i. upon: iue appar-
ent, lightness of sentence meted out toihose.de-clare-d.

guilty. ;: 'v-:- . i'4;--yV;- ,

Rear-Admir- al liambriginall'r
iha 'Iternicc'nl fctovteti mif?sstiinfnpn fni rin- -

ing v had previous knowledge )of.5 examination
pdper&eiield.-tH-
reported the fact th$tUhese p
passed around. Then followed the storm, whose
echoes were heard dn ConessJl.,nie court ;bf
inquiry after aHhorough probe hasfound thaC
sixty-thre- e and four-tenth- s per centrbf the first
class anckeiity
had ;bn able tb t""

discbvredThe, court Temmeni
missal jbf two midshipenTahU
of fifteen othe som
others ietack'Ja
would seem to inclicafce tHai Secretary Daniels
has found. sbmdthin radically; defective in the
mahagement .tofJt.he Naval Academy and Is de-termin- ed

;ti carrybut ' suclif reorganization as
will malumpossible, the, opjrtunities; which
caused ithe disgrace of a number of fine young
Americans. ; -- r, I '

i Jf i i '

-

Siots that the qharter. revision convention is
gettingldown toorkwillCmeei with; general
approval. heljss time itse 'nprin Rebating
aJiit sergeants-atarins- fl

there will fee leftofdevote toihelrwork of
the conventibn-makin- a modern charter. ' C

Lieut; Comdr Furer's yerylinteresting talk
to the Ad Club yesteiay the raising pftlio
F--4 failed to emphasize the splendicLwbrk done
by Mr. Furer hu in 6bcpjrbplisJn
culcan;task.

The American "dollari is- - now the -- world's;
standard com and it is noticeable that the erst-

while 'despised dollar diplomacy is also well
vfein front

Uncle Sam's billion-bush- el wheat crop is go
ing to come in mighty t handy for Democratic
orators a few months from now.

Meanwhile the Allies are anxiously waiting
for the Balkan League to start the season.
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HImm
;Maru: Wiu Take a;BIa

31 ueiegauon rrom uonoium
see ; Cerjernony

l.tesTine on .the'Shinyo Jsru tomor-
row afternoon, ,5j J psnesfe residents
of ilawaiilwin starvpr Japan t .tlslt
their, fonner' homes and wiiness .the
coronation ceremony of the emperor
on-- No?ember XO'fvr:.
rTossihly 1 tnoirethan : 51 vfll go,"
said Dr.Tcmlxo Katsunumaat the fel-er- sl

Immigration ststlcn this "inonir
5

In i There are. a Is teit 'number ? of
and here who would possible moment, to insure great

glsdly3oln that-party- v but; unfortu
nstely the. Shlnjo JJaru ; cannot Cod
accommodations for a greater number.
fcut if there should be any unexpected
racancies they ;'wlll i be I filled ..here
ukkly." .r.V'.i.;-- . . ";

In response .to. a question whether
the trip was. being" nude only, to wit-

ness the coronaUcn, DrKatsunuma
exclaimed with shining eyes; :l'Bj o
means ! ' :Why, there . are,' Japanese
her'e who hare vnoV seen tneir homes
in. 15 bf. ?0 years, and some, of them
were born here.. v We want to get back
ta our families, see ourold friends and
shCQt! en;; Jthe' of ' are for v the most: part pa- -

the roonj wun.. thetniaiasmpia
schoolboy. --4 '..ivX

vnen we reacn.. tn e ; isianas
cont'nue rwe. will make a.Q.nick tour
from city to city in order to see what
changes have aken place in. the large
centers of population during cur long
absence, and wherever , we go we wUl
be r the . guests of i merchant associa
tions, political clubs and organizations
equivalent to our own Promotion Comr
mittee.Xoa there r reaUy .no
boosters in the world to compare with
my countrymen at hQme.f-l--:yi'J5'-

mnnr, thAacliJesv whlchi we i will
visit will be agoya, ise, Otsu, Osaka,
and of Jokio and ; Ypkohama.
At the end of the two weeks or travel
we will; separate and : spend the aiext
month in our family . homes or: in
travel : with our- - friends, imt we-w- iil

all meet Again t the'-coronatlp- n cere-
mony.' ' tty-ht'rli'-

ji'S1 V

: --J' &peWDretu
about' ther-en- d of November, but most
df others W 'the ;partjr;, wui prob--

ably stay lonser

It--
. - , ' i t, ,V I II I. !.. ... h'.

r:JOSHUA - DJ TUCKER, .territorial
land commissioner. who been con
fined-t- the Ueretanla- - IicspitalJfluring

; last , two. r suffering with
heart trouble, has improved to ex-

tent' tliarhe.may' be removed ; to his
bome the laUer". part of ibis, week, ; v

H'.: Di .MTCwlxefjof 'rt
D '."Mcintosh: one'of --. thj most promt
nent fight promoters ofr Australia, it
one ot passengers ovtr here today
cominjj" in-- cn the CM

Intosh sails on the boat, late, this aM
ternooni ; for San; Francisco, and; will
tour the states, witu ew;xpikis no
final 'destmationT-Cf- O;

MRS. CHARLES BISHOP DUNHAM,
who arrived front theVpast' ,'thV'v
oo'uesday;.;ieftiat0day5
where'she will be tbe eatvof;9ir
Harry ; Duncan." 1 Mrs. Dunhsitt i whi
was- - Mb5S Tail of Oaxlandw the wu
of ..Charles" BIshotf puBham.a : nephe
of Charts R. Bishop, formerly .of H"
no'ulu.' ; Mr Dunham will art ivif at Hd
noluid for arvlslt in the near future.

GEORGE- - VL v LXrRISON, district
engineer of . theilinited States geo
logical survey-: Is planning to leave
for the mainland" next months to at
tend a; conference of district engineers
of the aurvey.ati San Francisco .from
October-l- 4 to'28 rHe will give a lec-

ture on 'ttawaUvat; theTconventidn-an- d

win 'obCainHawalian 'music . for rthe
occasionl from 'the Hawaiian building.

MRS. iCLXRENCE iW ASHFORO- -

wife; of 'the .first' Judge of. the loca'
circuit court, left for the mainland "

the steamer today to visit the
exposition , in San;-Francisc- o and; tc
meet her daughter- - Miss , Ma,rguerit"
AShford; who recently completed the
aw, course in a large eastejmr entver

sity. Miss Ashfocd.ia now on her wai
to ,the coast. 4j Mrs. Ashf rd. expects' to
remain in-- San Frahclso until late in
October ' Her. daughter will preedr
her; to HonolultLejl

Four persons v were killed, and 48
injured In ;.' train collision hear Zm- -

rich, SwRxerland.' ,0 ' ' t

2
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HO!' TO CHECK

ill3E:ElIIISIS
? The sntWhbrculcls',bBreattor:tte
board fof nealth has . Issued the fol
io winter Notice to the Public:- - ?

1 The taherculosls bureau "ot the. ter--
ritor!l board of health wishes to re--
Impress upon the public the fact that
the elimination of ; consumption from
the list of our most' fatal diseases de
pends ov each indiYidual member of
the community, .chiefly la. regard to
the foHowlng' precaution
t 'It-i- s absolutely necessary for et-er-y

patient suffering from' this disease
to. detect,.the symptoms cf It and ap
6Iy for treatment for it at the eartlest

merchants others the

the

has

the
the

the

est ensnce tor recoTery.o v.
I ."In this connection the bureau wish
es to.' call tho attention of the publls
to the following fscts:,
Oeaths. Art Fewtr.Now.

deaths froui ' tuberculosls in
the territory are many fewer at pres-
ent than fire years ago, owing to the
Intelligent cooperation of the public
with the authorities. ' V:tC:
Vi'That ithe present. Indication" (for
two; months past) .is tt sn. Increase
In the number ,of these deaths Is

r.rTbat. the. cases being, reported at
Bahzai 1 1- - streets To present of

-,

i

....

weeks,

rMRS.

Snomir.

)

t
i

Sonoma

...

;

"That'

hopes, ct jcure' are-exceedin- doubt

k rTnat the. experience of thf bureau
now. confirms its previous statements
that-patient- in the first stage of the'disease who place themselves1 under
competent treatment can Iopkipjrwsrd.
to in ultimate cure with; 'great, de--.
gree of. confidence, antf that this as-

surance Is strongly resf flrmecLi-- ' . ;?

8ymptoms SHflht at First. 'S-'- -

'., 'rrtat the early symptoms of tuber-
culosis are slight and. may be easily
overlooked ;' . ; thaC' they consist of ft
slight- - coughs persisting . for several
weeks or more, afternoon fevers, night
sweats,; I06S of appetite, a feeling of
lassitude and ' disinclination to work.

; That if every person ' suspecting
these symptoms in himself will report
at once. to physician;; asking for a
careful clinical1 : examination" of the
chest 'and bacteriological examination
of; the- sputum," a' great deal of sorrow
will be saved a. very great number of
individuals 'in ;

Hawaii p: the coming
"yeai. --.'::'cThat ; th.e ;tuberculdsii ;bureaa-- ; will

extend its advice and assistance to
all who 'seek it in this, connection, with

Uhe utmost cheerfulness and 'all confi
dences will be duly respected, as pro-
vided by; iaw.M.;- - r. ..'

r-- :

03 him

' PT

' HENRI BERGERi
article the srar-Ealleti- n

- printed
That

in
Tuesday's paper giving Maxim Gorki's
views of German patriotism and' Ger
man Ideal3, is; true ".in ;: every ;detaii.
It ought to be read by: every, person
ini Honolulu who wants to'get at; the
real Germanthought tack of ;thewar.

MM SCOTT t principal 6f Mc-Klnl- ev

Hleh School); When there is
no news' to' report about a school . it
means; that things are going all Tight
It is when something goes wrong that
the news breaks out ..We are expect-fo- g

to vhave morer applicants when
school - starts next Monday " than: we
shall be able to care tor.;

v HOIXINGER: 1

happened to be lucky enough not to
rlrio. fintriA with Bill Larsen the other
night whe bM Ford autompbile weni
dead.As a matter ;offac "Larsen
knows how to drive but 'one car, and
that , ia- - the' Fordv It he, understood
anr others, he .wouldn't do ,P. 'much
talking' for.hia own rtuV M?zto4; f ,

cJlToM MERLE: It wouldn't be a
tad Idea' tor some; of. those new: char
ter doctors-- to enact a clause, tnat wm
place d Ume clock, in , every city dfrj
partment from;, line. m?yor
down, :and see that it Is used; by .every,
employe, including the thead'l of the
pfOcevrWe will then see who really
needs vacation from sttenuous work.

'i;J& JBOTTSirhe city purchase
ing department ; is getting ready 4. to
ask for new, bids on automobile tires,
galvanized pipe,, hay, grain, lumber
and .several other things,; " Owing to
the uncertain condition of the market
at the ' present .Ume bids areasked
for a, period, of. but three months. Con
tracts will, probably be. awaraea adoui
October 1.'

SUPERVISOR - LOGAN: Judge
A shfanTs; fatherly; admonition to' the
city authorities n" their duty-t- o pro-

tect' the : traveling public 1 when ? re-

pairing roads or bridges makes good

; mMt.
. : ' --.,.'
W ON'EASVcTERMSr .

S -- tot7Sxi50 feet

Corne 'Lots :. . .v'.fSOO

Inside Lets $450

$100 CashBalance in

Monthly Payments

Apply to

Guardian Trust Go., Ltd.
.. ,t -- ,v Stangehwald Building, Merchant St

yflPilTJESEJIHIil
t :--, -- 1

Referring to tie speech whleh Rev
V. Kanamorf made in San Francisc
September 7, la which speech, as ws?i
mentioned in Tuesday's Star-Bulleti- n

Kanamori stated "that be knew "th- -

fapanese; In Hawaii wonld prcsprr b?
cause they ? are o: press ed,tlOFuUf
Japanese . viee-consa- U said this mcrn
rag mat ne couia;not imagine. wnerr
Kanamori. had . gathered' this fmpfes
sion wane ne was in we isianas

"Kaaamori was here cnTy a week w
so,";-- saw Mr, Fujiu --and dumt thS
time be was only one or. tw days t
Honolulu, r Most of his : stsy . tn th
Inlands was spent on Hawaii and Maai
Casual conversation w'.th un!nforme'
people here and theremiy haVe'gicf
him this' Impression -- 1 dldnotT taH
with him while he was here, and con'
sequently I cannot state J wt what
were his sources of information. '.

I am sure, that there Is no gener;'
feeling among the Japanese here Da
they are oppressed, but of course there
are-alwa- a few discontented onef
here, and, there, anJ these may ha
had Something la'do with 'Kanamori''
attitude; , , . .5 j . .;;''" j- -.;

reading. ; In the Low, damage case' In
which it was -- delivered, however, tho
authorities did -- their part by placing
the contractor under bend and it Is his
sureties who have to worry over the
ccurt'a decision.; :

V,-"-

I MAYOR' LANE'; i My --plans .for
bringing :the famous "Nahs pohaku"
to Honolulu as a pormanr-- .t eouvenir
to be placed in tie Ju"vary prounJs
Seems to'; have at i X t arc hed a
good 'oil of talk over the city and
Hllp representatives incidentally
a.wakened to the falee cf the stone as

relic As matter of fact we need
to give more publicity to the old relics
that .We have in Hawaii. It is part
of , the inquisitlveness of 'humanity
this desire to see souvenirs of bygoncr

''"-,- ' ' " ;days! rr'.--
l I? -

" - ' ' - -;
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Grove
Royal Grove

: Hackleld Prospect Sts..
Young: Alexander
12th and Mauna Loa Aves., Kaimukl.
14 Mendonca St).....

SL'
1004 W. 5th Ave
1020 Aloha Lane
1058 14th Kaimukl
1133 Gullck. ; C'

1205 Rise, Kaimukl
1231 MaUock Ave. ;
1313 St
1339 Wilder Ave.

f

1562 Nuuanu
1713 KaUa Road ...... ..... ......
2130

Havoycna
W....v lU kf

; ? ASlgnet ring Is the
most popular , at "

the time the'.
proper ring of

alL" "i .

We. :

nice asscrtment
'; ' U--v-

r.
'i-- ;

' '"'..-.''- .
;,

H. MAM 4 CO. .
Leadinj Jswslers

iwi'
Mini Mini iiiiMii III

GRAND JURY TAKES

a brief the territorial '

Jury held In the Judiciary builds. '

Ag. this afternoon the tribunal mado.'-
an cf the ease ct Rich--

ard Ramos, Filipino, who Is sll?ed-;'- .

to have a $? check to and
then made & get-awa- y to Kan Fran-
cisco In the last Lurline. A true bill
was returned. ; '..--

.

. '.';
According to an Associated Press

despatch printed yesterday in the"
Star-Bulleti- n. was arrested.
when he walked ashore from tho Lv.r-- ,:

line in Franci3co ycatcrUay.' The ;
$7 check it is alleged he "TaU- -
ed" was by Mrs. Frank V.Tstt- - L

ney,' proprietor of a local boardlss es- - '

represented Ram 03'
it is reported.

;; ... v '
. 0 s

" oL
governing express shipments havo
been made by the Interstate corn-,- .

mcrce commission. . Newspaper
!p! clients, when shipped net noro tl;an'
43. hours in advance of their d!;trihu-- ;

tlca are reduced' 'la cLu-'ricatl- ;

which reduces the rate. . Prepayment
of a ivertlsis' co l:r..:r '

be repulred. '

The ErazIIIan Covernmeat ordered
an i3sue ct , la rrer '

.'
'

. . .

lot in -

vi-- i f c 11 ! y 35 3 a
"firs t en t- - of

to
of

of
lot

ara o

7i

. .

LTD., 115 Hotel

.'..t M..

.' ,. .. . i".

rt-- '

Bates Street iV... ............. .....i....... 3
Pahoa and Sixth Aves, (partly furn.) 2
Walalae Road (partly furnished) . . . . ... 13
Alexander and Young Sts. ........... 2
1252 SV (bet. Piikot & Keeaumoku) . . 2
2560 Rooke SU Punnui.C. . . . . . .". . . . .'. 4

Royal

and .....
and Sts...'.

Trace (Llllhi
77KrKlhau

Kalmukt.

Ave.,
Ave;, . . . . . :

Wilhelmina .
.

Makikt

Ave......
...

Kamehameha Ave... Manoa.r,-- .

and
same'

.most
."-'

'have a '''.very':...
Ki of --

.them.

F. VVICH

llllil
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CHECK RAISING CHARGE

session"cf
grand

investigation
a

raised

...

Raracs

San
which !

signed
--

tablishment, and
wages,

Many modifications resuJatlous."

.sup.

matter will

;iDi,lC3,C:3
mcney. I

IJellen ' LlrJcilii"
ulj'v b red by

lf;a i;.pay CiC0, tli2
tlier; payments fcllov rej-fi'Hi-y?

xt!i;V:ri:a; O.C month-- ;
)iy The total cost home
ihd wilUbeS3450. There

ju?(:!5 thie oppDrtutii- -

pities,;

fdesitihs; then l:z2
VIEIIIA JI7ELIIY:0.

IniiWIilicii
Limited

selrosiCo

FURNI3HED

RInaa

UNFURNISHED.

,Jr.. ......

. .

v ?

3 bedrooBU.;A$(0.09

17.00
4;.;. 425.00

35.00
35.00
75.00

2 bedroom 3...... $35.00
2
2
2
1
3
4
4
2
2
3
3
2

4
5
2
3
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:
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-
'If

;:270.... 25J)0
.... 15.00V --

..,. 20.00
i! 32:50 V
...ltoo -

.... 13.00
... 30.00 "

.i40.OTV
,. .1.2500 s

ttM... 30.00 ,-
-

..... 4oum) -- :

50.00. ;?
25.00

.... 40.00 - ;
.

- - ,
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Blindfolded
iireJDuy

have

until meets

years

alone

..

; For; tningi
things you neverj until the; '

falls c ;

; j ct,jDcr reuucuoo
;4 user trait Eve

; dollars liua year.: And that

iwb

tires by the rhak'er.
, -. l,. i.
known Each "

I ; r , . " major crouoie; .,

This point out the . . . -- J
i.'ii' t , rr - Mudje, records,vray light. .w - . . . Not by mere ( good: luck

,.--
.

'
1 which seem identical are X'&'t- - '' "-

. i : ; hap, but iredom s general
olteo most unlike. Therb are ; ' i y ' " ; f V " '

" verdict its ilQth ;year- thedorens ct standards.,t TL"1 fierce i . j
4, , l

fitwiWU r-- V j Goodyear tifc outsells
promise.

a

U

, attectin what you

r - t ny mcasure,.yoU can-use-
,

GooJyear have ? them. ;Any dealer will yoti. .

Ii ye
great.
features
found

n o

other
t j r c ..
T cy

.

ptKers which
, are rare !

hidden never' missed;
Iho tire txuble, ; r;

. These extras. - on
this output will cost us :,-

-

: Our: 1915 im-- r
will cost us I

Gac

Fortified Tirca

features,

Goodyear

provemcnts

King.

93 QUEEN

5500.0W yiW '.'Ani! ncarr
fiU Jjwncver ace

gnissf

tire 'v ;

ino '

eaves our Bullion f

i
our fa yean,'

Judge Judge
"

x. thcm.ty .Idatures.

exclusive GJyarj feature coo

v a
. u to ;

cboven,,byc
.

- or, mis--
ires

- ,

nv '
.

-
t

far

"i.'frT?
Features Which

fii ' ?joy
Fortified .Tires supply

in

oais

AKKOFiOHiO;

$1,635,000.

diutl'rt&lactloa

i I

--v ,' - -- FOR SALE BY :rrfv rt---f- e:.'-

Aula Service and SuppIColf Lid

' - : . i'v! .vv :'Vi: ?r- - r3;$A 3JAt Ye Sign of ; Ye :Freel 2JrWtz&?&-;- -

""'Jl

'' ' ' ' "' '-- .:, : '111- -

y. , v r afld Inexpensive. :.

- Fort Above

Jowxu

3-:lT.0-
.:

on all 011 1 going steahiers without inconvenience to pasjteogera

We aJs make m specialty of Furniture Moving.

Uiiiori-Pacif- ic Transfer Gompany f Ltd
; t U. a Mail Carrieri.

King St next to Young Hotel

OF

STREET

Phone 1874

PHONE 2295 REACHES

ALL KINDS ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK
FIREWOOD AND COAL

pncs

Was

sedc.

P. O. BOX 212

3

v.,j.,'-;r.;-i-.

: t

HONOLULU ; STAIBin,LETIN; THURSDAEpmiBKn (moioVr - k. Fivn

FUIIIOU EffiS.' O00FCilfi3u! j!!0SB! AS PLACE ; :.

CFALI1CLASSES !gfKlPS
;Tn ; exanjtoatlonvjrqr . nei .students

ror, runabou is announjced as follpirs.:
For entrance-t- o a-- jKrades ia the pre:
juratory, scfeool. Satusday., September
,11, at. .o'clock; for entrance tq, the
ireannun class iu rvQanpu - Acaoemy.
rTiday ajiq Saturday, j September, JO
and Jl. at 9 o'clock; new students Jpr
the freshman . class meat report on J
oou cays 41 uey .ma not ,iaxe one
Juae examinations. Students entering
the sophomore, Junior or senior, class
In the academy do not he- - to take
examinations if they can present sat
isfactory , certlficatea from the ; school
last attended. ,

; v
.

' ;.

The . preparatory school examina
tions are in English and : arithmetic
onty. If satisfactory; reports of. prevl-00-s

work are presented. ; ' iTC:J' ': '

Stadenta for the, freshman class will
be tested In English arithmetiv his
tory - and geography,; and vmay ,take
examinations ... in any iectlres V for
which they wish'' credits.':

Students who wish td remove ''last
year's delinquencies Jn the. . prepara
lory scnooj may. take examinations on
Saturday ;, at 9

:t o'clock provided .the
bring a statement from the tutor; or
parent of the amount of summer study.'
Those ' who wish to ." inake up delln:
quehcics Ja .Jthe',; academy will take
their examinations, tbe Saturday' after
school opens."

' New students at the academy will
report at the academy office In Pauahi
hall and new stiidepta fQr;the prepar.-ator-

- In the prepiratory effice'" ia
Charles R. Bishop haJL - t ?,t nf

HLruuN ucio urr

imiliiil
ONDDOZECIlAriQE

t

W. M:Alford; tbV colored.soldier of.
the 25th Infantry wd was rirested on
the charge cf Veiling, liquor af lVahia"
wa without' a license;,'was ned ,?150
and costs in po)Ice court; this inornlrig
Alford ' keepff a restaurant near Scho-fiel- d

Barracks, ; and. has. been in. the
habit" of selling booze 'id tW soldrn
and on ; s'everal occasions the 1 aiithorl- -

tles '. h ave .beard. ;'coni plaints'; that : the,
Alford House was avmeeting-plac-e for
ruffisns.?,--;;-;:v- i j!. -

i-.-'v-

(This morning Mrs. Alford stated" ot
he stanl ; tbittbfdAfeiidantI nai

sell anyIiquor,3Aiff W&o ittato ?thl
she was ;the sscT the 'prac while
her husband was away.- - Alford be
cross examinatictt; --i stated, tha ' the
place was. closed .when he ; was away
and that nothiq.was sold at that time.
Most of the morning, was taken op b
arguments" of Charles Chillingworth,
deputy ' attorney;- - and ii. v A.-- Alasoon
counsel for the defense." After the'de
ci8lon by Jude Mon'sarraW; the case
was appeaiea. loe rieia case, anouir
ft WahiaWa liquor, matter, Is down
on the calendar for September; 16.';

, : ,. :". ?

JUICY PEACHES.

APJD HI PEARS

'ilSa you yearn for' thb'liraciodrf pear
which crows, so they' say. only in thf
chilly . regions of the North..' Do you
miss the' luscious peach? Then go fi

!Ma.uil--:-- V' r ' i:-':'- t

- So says Wi ' Oi; 'Alkert 4 meinber' of
the Promotibh Committed from rMttI
and knowing that dfeedS speak --mo'
eloquently Ihah'wqrda, he; has sent tc

tee,: a lune. DOX nne peacncs-an- oi

BarOett Jpears.V: ' 7 '? !'f ?

A few of them rvere bruisea Siigntiy
on the trip? over from- - Mauf . and on
or two 'of the peart had been" nlcketf
by the Mediterranean fruit Qy, but on
the whole- - a casual observer could nor
have told --th era apart -- from the pro
ducts of .the mainland 'orchards.' They
aad the firmness, the acid taste and
the' delicate perfume cf fruit grown. in
the North. " v .; i : y. y ,

The Promotion Committee looks up
on the display ot a trimuph, and wil'
probably place the peaches and pears
sent by Mr. Aiken In a prominent place
In the committee rooms as a mute an
swer to. those who complain that. the
islands cannot produce the fruits of a
temperate climate.

Lester G. French,
a very popular teache of musicals
the Punahou Academy and in the sev'
enth and eighth grades ofUbierPre?
faratory school,:wUV ave full?ehirgs
of all of the 'singing at thePrepara;
tory school this year. The assignment
to Mr. French of additional work In
music in the schodr promise's to be a
distinct advance, for be will now hav
an opportunity to supervise the work
from the first grade through th9 senior

class in the academy. He wil;
again have charge of the glee club?
wbloh be msnad lat vear.

Our Advice Is:
When you fed out of sorts from consti-
pation, let us say that if

do not relieve you, see a physician,
because no other home remedy wilL
Sold only by us, V

Censen, Simtl Xykifc

Be Me

' ',v '''.'.. '.. .

Contincent Fund
s Armed i with a iatel of slze'i

it,
and ap

parents weighty sChtfiihsriTiu; tVi Pa4
chectJr" frowned uponthe,, charter .pen
ventkm .at its third mettng"'ltt ' Md
KlnJey, iilshischppl jjast night, .and the

--trowa of j the gavet of. both,; had such
an effect upon' the delegates that, there
was not ne outburst! of iunendmentf
to amendmentsT.durlng the entrelses'
sion.
? The report of, the flnancd commit
tee was-- the Important business cf thr,
nigbf. Daniel Ixgan:vreported for thr
committee that they; had receive! ap
offer of the makat .pavilkm tin ' the
Young Hotel' roof garden vfor fatnrc
meetings of the convention, arid , thr
committee strongTy jrecomraehded that
the offer bo accepted with 'thanks
The ".motion was ' and i passed'unanimously, Chairman Pacheco v be
ing delegated ,to make all the neces;
sary arrangements --

' 'with' Manager
Thiele of the Youn, Hotel and at the
same time . carry . to' the . management
a;.wrttteh- - expression1 of the c6nea
tion'a thanks:'; The Ybung 'flbtel bf
ferofthe" makai nayUIdn with all chr
and alT tables whlcU the deleat'is' Biaj'
require, frteebject tiAfi tov thf1'
heeds', of i the) hotel Wdinagiement ixi

which case ih e xonveAtion will be giy;
en .Zi r hours,wanilngln; ordrvtha
they - may find ' a7 "timrpraimcetihs;
place;''f b

The second part of' the iihanee con
mlttfe6i' reDdrt met- - with ' nwre ' bbDOsI"

ticttr --TTBe af
fOlfoWS ' V $?fri?X A:fHfc'4
List C Expe ea? mfi
y' Your cotncSittee Aa carefully, estic
mated- - the-- ' etpenses oMhs tonventloP'
as follows, and would. recommend that
the scheduia be .'edopted:-.Assista- n

clerk, iyfor jBesslcnt25Qi-typewri-

Inr, tranilaitingi' llOOt static;
ery $50 'rjlnting, tncludtMrtn.'
nnal'.drart' of; charter 351; 'Janitnr
?Cu "advertis'ng; fselncldeatals. in
eluding rental Oh fuVtaityrei220; ito?

.fl b f8 est imMey ji 4. i&ni t

;rjnkbairf wb thas i.in
formed t ybur7 commlUeethatt AeiwiP

with u
question, advancing the amount ou
of the cntlngent;fund IPirl.lngi the
pemmittee win promplyj reyort t,
the' cenvention.T fwftW
i tThe' d Iscussion of-thini- Use ate re4,
on to Isr report.' It bcipg- - the opinion'
many, that ! theVfeecretary ih-rii- i i re
cwye
C

01

esnlictic Clvcs
thet nosition j oitht catelv
arda'y"if it :rjas ort"jfi , eL' an

rptherVTAfclU to
cvc :: .; woman ':H?:'.:-E?:-' . t

.W.i Or.' Smittij;opposeaan". '"cange
in the schedule. He-- had been on th
finance ,comralttee,He' said, and knew
frpm tne manner iri whicn-th- gover
por' spoken that ' he o&tould eglve ; be
moremoney.'thani'theSBm oeijtioned
InTtht report Vi-in-l

1 Here J. Hr S. ; Kaleo- - discovered irhri
thereA; Vefe iitwo! impWiatt21?fflc
omitted front the payroll, the sergeanj
at Uxe' niesscbgdir,'4)uX Ka
leo's suggestlotr la; the
rush of ideas HIch .followed: 4fv:i&..
; l Paulo Hokil ;commlt;
tee "Vigorously. tA.: ' D.iCaStro then
moved that the coandittee be sent back
to ? further conferwltbfithegovemor.
Charles ;: F, fChilllagworthvf seconding
the motion made ; by ; Castto,'; stated
that If. the members the convention
thought: they could' get the 12(K

and. then dispose of It as. they pleased-the- y

; were: very, much mistaken.
W HI Check" Each ltem.i .;:.

"The governor twill gfa- over" very
detail, "of the: subidltted list,?. he i sai.
'ahd ' bef&ro' can im&

'iff the cbntlngentfund .each.-o-f

bills fm'ut beio; K.'d bv' the irowmnr,

111
. VXIl'w

I

b4

v m m m s
aua Htb

4oea e kvt awrt tnder
muds au

nJlm St-- ' ftrl ncmytv

25c 50ft- - $l-- ;

Waaktast. p; r

YOU

Tyrci't
Poudcr

CAN

and he wFMook earefuHyto W lht'
aVHone iteraxcecds.ahe.ajnaaat,selL
fown in the. esuraate.", Te motUn
was Cnal!y;raVned; i

ShcrUr 'ifter ' ' talk ChiirnTortb
nkhred' adjpurnmcnLtvaubJeci- - to the
cajy.il the chair, and the meeting;

at 'a ' lew i mlhutbr before

. According to Uve. motion of. the pre
vious day "Chairman- - 'Pacheco Y SB
bounced Ibe committee of 15 who-- wil1
d6 the detan,wcritJUD;thchartH.I.Vt- '
submitted j
lows' Ldrria 'Anarewt; chairman
J. lareen; EL, P. Fogarty.r E. J. McCaad
leas.3 H. Stuart - Johnson; J, 3: Fere
Charlesi&i.Araold.u a ,Crabbe.9'A
W. Eamea, o: F," Bush, AVIlllam Hen-
ry, E. K. Alu. W. J. She!don: Jesse
ciuihi. e: J. Gn. 1 : ::

Ready .for Suggestion .'f'
'
5 It .will be the "duty of this .commit
tee to discuss, and prepare .for ,mlnutr
criticism, the charters tnd sttssestionr
which may . be presented' to : the; con J
veancn by. any citixen The commit
tee has authority . to call public meet
Ings in order .that anyone may- - attend
tof give advice or receive Information
' IThe.rtonventibhVwlir1 :bably: no
meet .isalh until .ixext Aloodaj or.Tucs-daj- r

according ,ta the Tpport of Chair-
man PachecoVI In, the'taearillme any
one, with ; char ter siiggestton if
asaeq 10. laywve aime ociore nim. ir
expressed ' aU opmion" thai: wben"thA
cenrentipn convenes "agafn jthe ?meet'
Ings ;will; follow -- thereafter .In:-rap- l 1 i 7

b submitUdIs'finknowTjjThB char,
ter or me-- uescarcu "uo mac .9.,
JVniiahi'.'Achi ' are well 'known, arti-tHere1

ato several .others7, in prepara;
tichktf of ..whchmst: be catefultt
weighed knd discussed before they ar'
discarded ;cr auopted, tn; whole or 'Ii
part:.."--;"-.-- ". KiVlfZZ
BUTTONHOLE LEIS TO : i
:SVBE GIVEn GAS MEETING

Attractive little paper vlels, tor usa
as boutonn'eres or otherwise, will bo
distributed at 'the bis gas convention
in San Francisco by Harry 1 Strange,
manager cf the , Honolulu Gas .Com

Uke uw the attexny.genera JtJMPany w.no.ieiv wr-- ma ,coa(.
of

lt

lets wnr be 'yellow' witbV'ar. bright

old; letters, "Aloha from i 7 Honolulu.

A Perfect
; Ccnphxioa

- more.tnan a , c jyryT vx? 1 h ' "
,:AchI .expressed a? f that deli--

f,sAreuriwas tl'-- t 7 dear and
refined

'rHis.yfJ

many J - rJtt :wL:f- - ?

siecheswbfehaii tneiblaff thinf:

had

.armi.an'd
tvaswvestooked

tfupported--th- e

i

of
that

e

n

tent Its

m

Antbcptie

f

ad-

journed

of

v. corw

Oaway : skln C

1' . . m - III'.-'"-- 'i

a:

sWewia send a' cwnpfcxlon; -- .;
chamois, and book of rovf- - !

der leaves for 15c, to cover

1.
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'.;: of all summer drinks. MMadc from finest Concord

field,' N. Y.; 'and Jfattawau.' Jliehian. All
freshness and navpr retained .by Pasteurization

iiifefc:ir.:Sc liii frets und clubs.

(rOrdcrva cajs' frcni. cur Crccc:
V; ;;je sure to , speci y Vnnour .

,t;.j

Ml
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ADVANTAGE OF
- famish tables, anlcyery cqnipment as necessary

ICE CREAM, CONFECTIONS, ETC.
select parties we have special ice cream moulds of many desi initiairmbnldica

177 So. King

We chairs the

For
distinctive service. These moulds are serving as place cards at many social functions. pur products arc the best and
the prices are lower. Bear us in mind when for that next entertainment. We also maintain an excellent cafe:
Try it for your mealilf ' - ; ": :

THE PALACE

iiSviUuii-.i-

"The Oasis Beautiful"

G22IL?.AL ICODUCIJ

v'VTie'rtlie Itigbt,,;

preparing

SWEETS
Trimm mmA Mannitlroa Ct.t - A J X

' . .J A. 1

.'' I Pain m.i.,i'niMi .y4. , afw.j .m... .
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Phone HZ 3
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ARE YOU
IF NOT, SEE

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
u Agents for

Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile
Xounsts, Baggage insurance ,

ies
Only;
The lady t who cornea to our.

Ladle' Roojn tO;, transact

business affairs will, not be "

disturbed or bolnered by the

pretence of men.

.There Is a free telephone
-- stationery, etc

VV

BANK I 6V HAWAII, LYD. 5

Corner Fort and Merchant.- -
v.. ;ir ':V.,;.4: 5? '.

Be - ''.'.-- . of
i inlOEtorara

LIMITED

Ixxita at K. 'ft-;K.- - LetUrt';f v
"

'. Credit ; tad TraVelera '
Cbecka'

available tiurcugnout tta world; .

55 Cable THersIf

V - vv:;t' tUGAri- - FAcfoha, i- -'
: COMMISSION : MERCHANTS,
: SHIPPINQ and INSUR- -

K ANCE ACCNT8., -

I rORT T, HONOLULU, T. XL

' Ti 'is -

iit tt Crflers and Xnreetors:
f x. fl Lisuop';?ii;tr.-.ftideat-- '

; O. It ROBERTSON ..... :
;

1 .Vice-Preside- nt and Uansxer
v R. ITERS . .V. . . ; . Secretary
- XL A. R. ROSS . . . .Treasurer
; O. . R. CARTER... Director
.C IL . COOSE. . , . . . . .Dtfeclor
1. R. tilALT. 1 ....... ;Uirecicf
XV A; CbOKE. . 4 ..v. . .Dlrelor
A, jARTLEt. ...Director
n o. hay. . ; u.::. .Muu

Diolibp & Co.
BANKERS -

fay ,4 "yearly on tEavlnf a De
festtS) compounded twlee :

Anmslly.

THE-YOKC.1A- SPECIE
. v . BANK, ' LIMITED.

Ten.
capital suoscribed . . . 00,000
Capual paid up.'. .... .iti.OOO.COO

; ; Reserve fund .19,600,000
8. AWOKU Looal Mannaer

GOOD AGENTS
WANTED.

home insurance co. of hawaii.
: Ltd.

98 : king street. corner fdrt.
HAWAIIAN TRUST

CO, LTD.
i .

Carries on e Trust
Business In all Its
branches.

FOR. SALE.
' ji6o0 Lot 7ix200, 10th ave., close cr.
$1200 Two-bd- r. cottage, 13th ave., Pa- -

lolo 11111: lot 75x118.
$2300- - -- Three-bdr- . cottage, Weaver

lane; lot 46x82.
$2500 Two-bed- r. cottage, Green st;

.Jot 35x70.

P. E. R. STRAUCH
V?Sit Uld. ? 8. Bvlns Dl

PLEASED?

US

T

s rv ;
1 f ander

uaiau in
UmitMC

, SucsrFactcrt
Commission Merchants
find Insurance Afients

Vt'lS . ''Attntt'rer: ?-- .
.

JUvsJtan Comaerclai A Saxat
.;y y,f-:-- ,

Balkn 8osar Ccapaay.
ra!a; na&Utioautt

:

v

,

: ilaai Agricultaral COTpwri ::7
; ba-wilia- - Bujcar vjxmpnyf'
I Kahuku , Plantation Company.'
ItcDrjd Sugar CW Ltd. g

; KibfiluT Railroad Company
EAuii Railway Company..1
Kauil Prult Land Co, LU :

Honolua Randu";

FinESUMCE

B.? F. DilKnfjham Co.
':'';.;-;- , N LIMlTEQ'-V.ir"- ?''

General Agents foi Hawaflr
.Atfas' Assurance - Company 'of
1 Londc-T- , New. York'i Underwrite
" ore Agency; Providence WVash- -'

Intov Insurance Co.-- . ":b- K
; 4th floor 8tansenwald BuNdfosv

EfEiWlilh
tttftjenwald BIdg4 1C2 Merchant' St

STOCK TANEr BOND BROKERS y

:teme Hcne'ulw Stock ani' Sond

1: fv nOuGAfi C0 LTD.I
Vr fTOCK ' BROKERS

Information Furnisheo Ano Leans
; , r c Made. ,. ' '. 'Kr:: 'V'',.

Hercniuit Street Star BuIIdlnf
: . : .

' : .Phone ,157? rjl-i-

Two-bedroo- m tottage; fine ; location,

Electricity, gas. acreens in ail houses.
Small furnished cottage. for Z; 15.
Partially furnished housa; 53150.
Fine cottage in town ; $22.
Small cottage in town; 116. ; .

New --bedroom bouse; $30. A v
.'.iFor Sale.

Choice" building lots .in Ealihi.
,

--
.

'
, v t .. V i r 1

; ; -
; Rea) Eatate- . . .

842 Kaa.iumanu 8t.r v .Telephone 3833

M k t I

. i l i t M I I ' M ((

1 1 fAim

In if
r ill

. 1

At

MEAT MARKET A GPOCERY

PHONE 3451
C Q. VEE HOP A CO.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Oahu Railway and Land Company.

The Hnnual meeting of the stock-
holders o the Oahu Railway and
Land Company has been called for
Wednesday, September 1'.. 1915. In
pursuance of an order of the board of
directors, and will be held at the of-

fice of the company. 404 Stangenwald
building, in Honolulu, Hawaii, at 2
o'clock p. re. on that date.

The stock transfer bcoks will be
closed from September 10 to in, both
dates inciusive.

A. W. VAN VALKE.NDl'Ri;.
Secretary. Oahu Railway and Lai:d

Company.
Honolulu. September J, 1315.

K264-Sep- t. : 10. H. 12. 14. 1.",

STAHMIJFTIX rims TOl'
TUUAY'S tHS TODAY

' HONOLULU CTln-BTOMril-
N, THURSbAT; SEPTEMBER 0t ID15.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Thursday, Spt. 9.

MERCANTILE! Bid. Asked
Alexander & BaldwIn.Ltd 225
C Brccr ft Co.

SUGAR.
Ewa Plantation Co 21 21

Haiku Sugar Co 165
Hawaiian Agr. Co
Hawaiian C. & S. Co.... 3.1 36

Hawaiian Sugar Co 37
Honokaa Sugar Co 5
Honorau Sugar Co.
Hutchinson S. Plant. Co 21

Kahuku Plant. Co 16
Kekaha Sugar Co 162
Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co.. Ltd . . 7 7
Oahu Sugar Co 24 24 V4

Olaa Sugar Co.. Ltd 5 5

Oncmea Sugar Co .. 34

Paauhau Sug. Plant. Co 21

Pacific Sugar Mill
Pala Plan. Co. 165
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co 27 27
San Carlos Mill Co.. Ltd. 8 8
Waialua Agri. Co 21 21

Wailuku Sugar Co....
Waimanalo Sugar Co
Walmea Sugar Mill Co

MISCELLANEOUS.
Haiku F. A P. Co. Pfd.. .
Haiku F. A P. Co.. Com. ....
Haw. Electric Co.. 200
Haw.' Pineapple Co 33 34
Hflo . R. R. CO., Pfd ....
Hifo Ry.Cb Com.. 45
Hon. B. A M. Co, Ltd.. . 18 18
Hon. Gas Co. Pfd....... 100
Hon. Gas Co. Com....... 100
Hon. R. T. A I Co.
Inter-Islan- d S..N. Co..... .... 200"

Mutual ? TeL . Co. AO 79

Oahu Ry. & Land Co.. . . 145 148
Pahang Rubber Co.. ....
Janjong Olok Rubber Co. 23;
f,BONDS. . . I
Hamakua Ditcb Co.. s.. .
Haw. C. A Sugar Co. 0a.. . . .
Hawaiian Irf. Co. 6s. ..
Ha-w- . Ter. 6a, Pub'. Imp. . . .
Haw; Ter. PubV Imp. 4s.f. .
Baw. Ter. 4 . v

Haw. - Ter.: Ss '.'...
Hllo RJLCa 6s Issue 1901 52
Hllo R.R.CO. R:&E.Con.6s 52
Honokaa SUfc";CoV .Vi Vii
Hon. ;Gas. Co, Ltd. 5S.,. 100 , . ;. .
H6n. RvA vL,Co. 68103. , ,vf. ,
Kauai. Ry,; Co.; 6s; w :f . . . - . ,
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s. . . ; . .. .
Mutual TeL 6s: . v......v . ..

.

Oahu R : A L. Co, Bs.Vi l6i ... .
Oahu Sug :Co;Mr (Re-- .... ..

. deemable ax 103 at mat , - :

. urity) . v .v. 105 : 105
Olaa-- Sugar Co.', 6s. . . i . '. .".V. :92
Pac.tC. A Pert . Co. 6s;. 103 : 10i
Pacific Sugar Mfll Co. 6s. ;

Pioneer Mill CoC 5s 100 :

son , vnuB ,aiiu vaa. 00. . ,.,

Waialua AgrL Co. 5s..., loo, t --i..
Sales: Between Boards; .r 5 Ewa

21: 20; 23 Ewa 21: 15 Onomea 34;
200 Pioneer 27; 5 Mut. Tel. Co. 19;
50, 50 Hllo Com. ; $10,000: Hllo Eaf.
6s, 52. : A , .Z:---

f Session Sales 1010 liL ML OV &
S. Co. 36; 5, 40, 50, 5 plaa 5 ; .35 San
Carloa 8 5 Waialua 21;4 v

. Latest sugar , quotation; 98 degrees
test, 4.475 ctsw of 5890 perton, . j

Sugailf4:475cfl

Henry 7titcrhrj:j frutf Cd

Members . Honotultf Stoefc ind ' tons'
i-- ExchanseVr.'

Fert and Merchant Streets '

.5 12CS -- -'-

SUBMARINE SCARE KEP- T-:

NIAGARA IN DARKNESS 1

.ON VOYAGE TO SYDNEY
... :d

A passenger on the Kfagara, writing
to a, friend In Honolulu, says of tne
trip down front; Honolulu to Sydney;

The Bblp Is In darkness every
nlght; as there has been a scare about
a submarine. The port-hole- s are
closed! with , brown paper pasted over
mem, ana we speaK m wnispers. me
heat is terrible, as Jhe rooms are all
shuttered io prevent the least ray of
light penetrating through. Wish I
was back In Honolulu.' i . y

PASSE5GEBS ARS1TED

PerI.:I. str. ,Claudine. from Maut,
SeptemDer 9 Miss A. Quinn, F. (X
Dowse, O. Kfda,, J. C. Plankington. El
Soper, Kumlriotp, W. A. McKay, MIsi
B. Groyer, Ah Sing, W. M. Mitchell.
A. Achock, Miss O. Kamura, R. Bar-net- t.

Miss Mary Apo, H. Johnson, Mr
Cutter, Mrs. Cutter and infant, Mrs.
Cutter's maid, Mrs. I. Lihi, Mrs. I. Ll- -

hi's nurse. Miss L. Akiona, Mr. Mc,- -

Dougall, Mrs. McDougall. F. Kuhiman
EL Kuhiman, S. K. Kawaiaea, Mrs. and
Miss Kawaiaea, Miss V,',Alon,a, Mrs.
Achock. Masters (3) and Mrs. Lur?
Sui, Miss Kawaiaea, Miss Annie Ka-wan-

Miss Julia Kapoi, Miss M. Ka-no- i,

J. K. Kapoi. Miss E. Mauke, M. P.
Ifanill, B. F. Vickers. Miss Menezeii
Master Meneres. Miss E. Streeta, Miss
A. Chalmers, J. Chalmers, Joe. Kano,
S. Mi&hida. Geo. Opiopio, X. Opiopto.
Miss Opiopio, T. H. Lee, K. S. Lee. O.
Malsuda, J. Fassoth. P. Fassoth, J-- .

Fassoth, Master Sheldon, Master M.
Sheldon, Miss . Eva , Hanuna, R. A.
Drummond. J. B. Cox. C. A. Sahr. T.
T. Ta'.tamoto. Kini Kava. Master .1.

Groves, S. Malsuraoto. .T. ,Mata, K.
Imai. R. A. Newton. Mrs. Newton. Mas
ter Newton, I.,. K. Qockett, Mrs. P. Ro-sar-

Kuin Bo. ,

A seat on the New York stock ex-

change was sold for $12,500, an in-

crease of $230 over the last previous
sale. -

. COLDS CADSE HEADACHE

L.XATIVT BROMO-QUININ- E, re-

moves the cause. Used the world ovef
to cure a cold in one day. E. W,
0"ROVF,C5 signature on each !ox. Made

PAitia ittOIU.N'E CO- - Snt LckJ u. t. A

ROASr SUGAR MEN SONOMA JAKES riOITOEVE TONS OF

'

Ifpi isip siii 1

Hawaii comes in for a "roast" in a
recent Issue of the Marine Journal,
which takes occasion to hammer rep-
resentatives of the. west coast lumber
manufacturing interests who demand-
ed,, before the Federal Trade Commis-
sion, that foreign-bui- lt ships be ad-

mitted to coastwise commerce be-

tween Atlantic and Pacific ports of
the United States.

"We can think of .no class of men'
erupts the Journal, "fit to match these
Pacific coast lumbermen in sheer
blind selfishness and greed except
those people of Hawaii who, enjoying
the highest kind of high tariff pro-
tection on their raw sugar, .demanded
free trade in transportation between
Hawaii and the mainland of the Unit-
ed States. When these Hawaiians ap-
peared in Washington they were, blunt-
ly asked to show on what side of the
fence they stood whether they were
protectionists only for themselves and
free-trade- rs for everybody else and
every other Industry. They were.ask- -

ES if they would support a free sugar
if a coastwise free ship bill were

enacted.
"That was all that needed to be

said. The Hawaiian gentlemen
promptly; took themselves away fnrni
Washington.: The same question
should be put with emphasis to .the
west coast lumber manufacturers if
they come to. the national capital ask
ing for free trade in ships." v

COMPANY TO" SECURE ;

IDLE .GERMAN CRAFT ,

TO SAIL TO SWEDEN

. NEW .YORK. N. Y. The announce-
ment from Amsterdam that a company
called the ."Sweden-Americ- a Line", was
being .formed tor carry on trade be
tweejj Wew. York, nd Swedish ports
with German ships-now-idl- e in .Ameri
can ports was followed by ; Jthe state
ment here that among; the j first ships
toibe purchased by the Jiew company
might bo fl the l Hamburg-America-n

steamers Pennsylvania, Bohemia and
Bulgaria now lying in ..this port..;
t HansV Lagerlon:, ; general manager
Of the 4 ScandlnavJan-Amenca- n Trad;
trig: pompanyj here; added that an offer
of purchase was subject iq tne jegaiuy
pf.the transfer of .the ships rrora. uer'
manL. to SwedliA Tegistry.nnd depend
ed upon whether the Allies would- - per?
mlt them to te.used, in tne Atlantic
trade. . Mr;, Lagerlpff. added that fit i
probable if thevdeaL goes, through .in
regard a the jBohemia,. Buigma and
Pennsylvania, ; jt .tne ,, sweaen-Americ- a

line i will , purchase the .. .Hamburg- -

American liner; Amerika, now. lying al
Boston, andL another.4 liner

JAPAN TO AUSTRALIAN I
: FREIGrtTtRATESiGET

SUBSTANTIAL. BOOST

; Japanese shippers have been;."ye
Ing their heads off" for more ' steam
era on the Australian run, according
to the Manila, Cablenews-America- n.

which prints an item to the effect that
ihippers in Kobe, have, repeatedly re
Ouested the JNippon . xusen o Kaisna,
through . the Kobe Chamber.; of Com
merce, to put additional steamers on
for Australian trade.

The steamship? company has Just
announced,: states the Asahi, that it
will despatch to Australia two steam
ers, the Totomi . Man, 3412 tons, and
the,Tenshiu Maru, 4173 tons.
; The Nippon Yusen Kalsba: from Oc- -
tbbef. wIILjnerease the, ffeTgn on
the Australian run. It is propose djf

fpt fnstanceo, raise, the freight; $n
general cargo to Sydney and Mel
bourne frota-the,5J-

?5 now in force to

PERSIA GETS fiEW -

ONG

tissociate'S Press by Seders! WJreless
tspectai,Dy.ya.Die to Hawaii j&uinpo

TOKio, japan., sept. p
m.er .PapifJc Maji .tea.mer Jjewffi
Dp. uenverea ;jo.-- U8 jiew nefs,.iac
TbyQ-;iClie.Kar$f- ;f ljptigkpn by
Octoberlana jyilkle.j)laced jon a T.
K. K. cqute imniedjatply.

PASEGER3 BbOKlji, i
r Oceanic' ilr, Isbfloma. frbmjlf-nolulu- .

t,q, sail kt t: 30. this afterhpfri
from Pier 10 Mrs. F.G. MfcQuade,
Miss Alice CampeJl. Mrs. A. JV.Cainp-bell- .

A. iMenefogliQ,'J. N. Blafr, : M'rs.
A.B. Earle, Rev. Charles Murphy, Mr.
and Mrs. W. K., Pcvcr.eaux, Mrsi J. W"'

Thcrni:son". Sfrs. S. Pafy, Miss (j
Crane. Mrs. B. D. Crane, Miss S. Mett
Mrs. 1. Merseberg. Miss E. Holt, Mrs
A. Hiram, Mrs. S. W. Ashford. James
W. Campbell, Mrs. M. Mikkilsen and
infant. H. C. Rice, E. Bunser. S. C.
Thompson. Mr. and Mrs. S. Custer, Mr
and Mrs. S. Moea, F. Murphy. Cipt
and Mrs. J. A. Hyde. Mr. an') Mrs.
C. H. Shipley ana :o c:ildren. .1. G

Bruns. Miss K. M. Williams, Mrs. E.
Hannigan, Miss S. Anderson. Miss S
Waterman, Mis? T. Doeltz, Mrs. Ivan
.Jones and two children. E. Annsst
Mrs. S. K. Baard and iufant. M'.s.-- K
Aungst. Mrs. A Snrah Mr. and Mr
S. S. White. Through passengers: R.
P. L. Browne, Miss M. E. Berry, Mrs.
Erna Beckmann and infant. Miss A- -

J. Campbell. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Coote,
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Duffy and infant.
Dr. and Mrs. Dilthey, C. p:ugster, Mrs.
Fink, Miss Fink. L. M. Gleason. R. E.
lluntlry, Miss Hunter. Miss M. Hun
ter. Mr hihI Mih. Ilomi", .Miss llrime,
Master Heane, Mrs. W. A. Holman,

T 1 II 11.11111!! 1 ! ' II I I I I II

T -

.Atnnugn the postof flee department
recently granted, a subsidy to the
Oceanic Jineby which, the. Sierra will
carry , mall between San Francisco, Ho-
nolulu, Pagq Pago SJid. Sydney, and
returnno.maU.ill Jeave here for the
mainland on. the. Sonoma of that line
this afternoon, at least from the post- -

office, .... . . .
'

When the ship sails at 5:30 o'clock.
It wiU.carry.onlymail .left fn stamped
envelopes at the. office, of, C . Brewer
A Company,. Oceanic agents. The com-
pany reported this .morning .that it be-

lieves the government has let. a mall-carryin- g

contract to the Sonoma and
Ventura; on the , 'same, terms as the
Sierra's; subsidy but: noconfirmation
has been received here to date. ;f ;

The Sierra will leave San' Francisco
November 5 oh" her .first Australian
run. but . unless authority Is received
here before fha date,' Oceanic steam-
ers will take no mail officially for the
mainland in the meantime.' '
v t Purser H, Holti of the Sonoma."af.
ter the boat came1; in from Australia
this morning, was informed "by a Stat-Bullet- la

reporter thit the government
has awarded the Sierra mail-carryin- g

subsidy; ',tTjis 'wa the first news he
had ' heard of the award. -- ;

I'm glad i to ;hear of t it," he
said.;. 'That means the . row they've
been fighting4 for a year tas been set-- .

j. The Sonoma , brought ; IV sacks of
mail' froni Sydney,! and will' bef 'the
first, boat to carry mail to Australia
when she returns here October 4 frpm
San: Francisco - A, package, of Jetters
for Australia, .written op shipboard,: by
the passengers, , was Jsroughtito the
postof See,:: id case' 'an "earlier boat
should ; arjfve but as ,the Niagara pf
thi i panadianrAusalasian line, , does
hot srrive .until October fif, the Sono-
ma will probably be the first to carry
the letters to Australia, as she is due
three days sooner. .

.

'

r'. ;;Next mail from San, Francisco s is
scheduled to arrive , tomorrow on the
T.JCK. Unef Shmyo Marui-Vi- l i
'. u i '' '' ". " 1 4 i '
"Thie Sonoma; going out at.:5:(30 this

afternoon,! will carry a good-size- d car
from. Honolulu for San

l Kj i. ;. i;n 'J-C-

iK'--

IThe Falfs I of . Clyde, . ant oil tanker
sailing vessel from .Gaviota, :CaW ar-
rived this morning withi 27,000 barrels
of - oil for the; Associated Oil Com
pany.

; IShbrtly: afteri ? oc!oca this after-
noon .the.U. 8. supply, ship Supply; sail-
ed for; San Francisco and Bremerton,
for , repairs ,She" Is. (he boat. which
rammed the .F-L.F- -2 .and F--3 Sunday
afternoon, as she was trying to .enter
her slip, on coining in from Guam.

7

The ;T; K. K. liner. Shlnyo, Mar? ,1s

due at , Pier.; 7 between 1 7 : 30 and 4 S

o'clock- - tomorrow - v nlornihgV' coming
from an; Franpisco, radio, advices to
Castle A Cooke ;itated .today. ? The
Une will sail between 4 and 6 o'ciock
tomorrow afternoon for the Orient

Hawaiian .freighter ; Georgian,; which
went aib,ore on liuxbury; reef, near1 Sm
Fraic8co,;. a few -- weeks ago, .will be
forwarded on the 'Texan, of the same,
was stated today by the Honolulu of-

fice. The Georgian lost her schedule
In consequence of the accident, so that
she will be withdrawn for this .voyage
hnd will gtf directly back to New York;
returning Here as usual on her next
voyage. The boat was not badly dam-
aged and has beefl repaired.

Miss Judge, Mrs.. A. U Lewis, Mr. and
Mrs, A. H. Lawry, Mrs. H. D. Mc-

intosh. Mrs. Meyers, Miss Meyers,, P.
A. McRae, Mrs. H. W. Mobsby, Rjr.
and Mrs W. H. Newman, E. B. Olson.
His Highness the Rajah of Pudukota,
Her Highness the Ranee of Pudukota,
F. F. Robinson, P. Thomas, F. S. Tyler,
E. Abell, O. Baltus, Miss Baxter. L. C.
J. Brady, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Crab-tre- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Callaghan,
C. R. Clarke, Mr. and Mrs. W. Con-
nolly, J. B. Callaghan. Miss M. Casey,
J. Cotterill, M. Cohen, L. R. Christian
Miss E. Davis, J. Dodds, Mr. and Mrs.
A. L Dischbauer, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Fitzgerald, M. Glynn, Mr. Gould, Mrs.
L. Hosking, Miss Hill, T. S. Hives,
C. Herman, T. Hill. H. Hanger, W. H.
Houey, Boyde Irwin, G. Ivanusic, R.
O. Jones, M. Kay, Mr. and Mrs. James
Knox, N. Kennedy, J. Katz, E. Lar-balestle- r,

R. Levin, Mr. and Mrs. John
Menzies, A. A. McDonald, H. McBride,
Mr. Miilane, Dr. J. E. Manfort, P.
Murray, F. McKale, Mr. Mosberger,
Joe Peluso, J. Quinn, G. A. Russell,
Mr. Roper. F. Russo, Mrs. L. Saul,
Messrs. Stanley, William Saunders,
William Taylor, E. Treeby, Mrs. A.
Wolf son, Mr. Williams, Mr. Warner.
J. Weissberger, L. Walker, James Wil-
liams, R. White, G. Wellings.

Per I.-- I. str. W. G. Hall, for Kauai,
September 9 Miss Margaret Dunn,
Miss Mollie Cummlngs, Miss J. H.
Stewart, Miss Helen PoePoe, Miss M.
Hogs, Miss Maria EJis. M..Y. T. Kan.
Mis3 R. Wilkiris, Miss M. Hoden, Mis?
K. Burke, Miss B. Martin. Miss M

Holt, Miss AMr-- c Lee. Miss Grce In?
Geo. Hogg. John K Stewart. Miaaau
rme Samson, Miss Hailie Samson.
Miss Masae Taria)iav &isa Chrfstochcr- -

pn. Mrs. John Mender. . . t

8TAK.OTT1.LETn AfTlES Trtr
TODA 18 5W TODAY

More, than 12 tons of English sov-
ereigns, worth 13,600,000, are in the
Oceanic steamer Sonoma's specie
chest. There are 22 4j boxes of the
precious coins, each, box.weighlng,110
pounds. . This makes the total weight
of the gold 24,640 pounds, more than
12 tons. ; "

TbeXDQney fa Being". carried to San
Francisco banks by tbe Oceanic liner,
which arrived here from Sydney this
morning, to pay bills of various kinds
owing to American, firm for war. mn--

nitlons ' suppnea, ' groceries and - the
countless other things exported, from
the mainland in the last year or more.
; In' addition to the gold the ship is
carrying . two boxes , of opals In the
rougu, suioaw viui , oju wu w m. w
cut and polished. One box Is about
two cubic feet;in size and 4he other
one cubic foot: l&&tzVttS
IThe liner docked at Pier i 10 this

morning at 7; 50 o'clock7 after an un
eventful "voyage here - from t

Sydney,
leavina' there Aoilst 25 , y v v -- ' '

sliThe Sonoma brought no passengers
tor this port but will take about 60
for Ban Francisco' when she sails at
5J30 o'clock this afternoon. - The list
of these will be found in1 another col
umn. ir : .' ; H

Among the.more" notable pa33ns;r4
on board are their nigtness-'.s- . tt
Rajah and Ranea of ; Pudukota, v to
are" going ta S an Franclaco cn tie!r
wedding .trip", tavinj been narrieJ Li

Melbourne enly i cucjith. aga They
may go on 10 i ew x orn. ; : ,

i I Mrs: tW. . Ai'IIolmaa; 'wife of the
premier; of :New.Souta Wale.",' ij an
other paasengeK Sa ia lioin.t t;
states for. an. extended visit, ecd, wi;i
stbp at San Francisco to see the ex
pOSitiOIlJ;-V'U:::v-v-:'-

rfMr.MMrs: EJ.rCoote of Sydney
arje other through f;aiaengers. Mr.
Coote is a member of the larfe faw-etr- y

firm ;f. Angus' ST. Coote , cf .; Syd-
ney, one of the biggest in Australia.

f)r. and Mrs. Wernhard Dilthey are
New Guinea residents going to the
mainland. The doctor la an employe
of the British government which now
has- control of the island, having, capt
turedit rrom tne uermans since ue
war started.
V Honolulu cargo brought In .by - the
Sonoma includes 690 tons of fertilizer
of which 636 sacks, are dried blood
and. 6385 Backs' sulphate of ammonia.
The through cargo includes 8000 feet
of Iron bark and red bean. Australian
hard wood 8 so dense they will not float
inj.waterti.kinswooUcopra and sau'
sage casings are aiso incmaea.

The Chiyo JIaxu-i- a. dua .to "arrive
here Monday front Yokohama and the
Orient according, to Castle & Cooke,
local agents. She will probably not
sail fof San Francisco until some time
Tuesday morning, depending on the
time she-dock- s. 1 Vvv v vyC.- --

, i BY; AUTHORITY

RESOLUTION" NO. 234. r ;;

, tBe it resolved by the Board of Su
.WilMVIB V.. W ."rf

Honolulu,: Territory of Hawaii, that
. . . nf Ma. VI 1 I .It.tne sum 01 r nieea xiuuarea ui a
r$i5on.nnv h nr! the same la hereby
Whnrnnriaied . out . of moneys in the
General Fund of the Territory for the
fallowing purposes to, wit:
Maintenance Roacs, Honolulu; f1500.00

: Presented Dy.: y!-';--
V : ROBERT W. SIUNGLE,

"; v ': :' Supervisor,
HonoluluAugust 26, 1915.

' Approved this 7th day of September,
A n 1915. . '.v,-v-

. ''rv'-
'i . JOHN" C. .LANE,. ::

Mayor, City and County of Honolulu,
"

6263-Se- pt 8, 9, lb. v

RESOLUTION NO. 229.

Be it resolved by the Board of Su
pervisors of the City and County pf
Honolulu, Territpty. of Hawaii,,, that
the sum of Twelve Hundred and Fifty
Dollars (I12G0.00) be and the Same is
hereby appropriated out of all moneys
in the General vund of the Treasury
for th followlne nnrnoaes. to wit! '
Mifnteriahce of Automobiles.. '.$750.50
Departmental,' incidentals . . . 500.00

Presented by ' "f ; l:

DANIEL LOGAN,
Supervisor.

Honolulu, August 26, 1915.

Approved this 7th day of September,
A. D. 1915.

JOHN C. LANE,
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu,

T H '
6263-Sep- t. 8, 9, 10.

RESOLUTION NO. 223.

Be It resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Four Thousand Nine Hun-
dred Dollars ($4900.00) be and the
same is hereby appropriated out of all
moneys in the General Fund in the
Treasury of the City and County for
an account to be known as Purchase
Four-Whe- el Knox Martin Tractor. .

Presented by
CHAS. N. ARNOLD,

Supervisor.
Honolulu, August 26, 1015.

Approved this 7th day of September,
A. D. 1915.

JOHN C. LANE.
Mavor, City and County ot Honolulu,

T. H.
6263-Sep- t. 8. i, H).

Alakti Strett. opposite Bailey's
Furniture Store."

SAILS
Fine Furnittiro .

Porch Purnituro

3 CMcken Coops
' '

. -', v v '
v;.-

-

Bed Springs : X,- -

, Mattresses ?

.I.V. T

Goods Handled Free for

J 'r. Sale at Auctfon

t

JHZ ven HAV.MYOUNQ CO,
LTD Hsnsiula

'..
.

' ' .A::r.ia ' -

CRESCENT; JEWELRY ; CO.

; , Repairing a Specialty

-

. C Fort, eor.-Pauxh- f Ct

To and from CCHCFIZLD ZA71
RACKS, Alakea an J Hci:l Cls
vtry Two Hours 73s cr. w:y,

513 round trls.
: havaiiam Trr ::rcTrA.

Tien cc: . a;y -

. P. H. rJ!"T7"!
Cv.r.r..!u:i.-.:-f cf C: .. i t.r Z .

ir.l Ui.t Ycrk; I.OTAllY J J LIZ.
DrrA-j-. f.!crt;:;::t C::.!:, Z...1 cf
Ca!, La;i, VII!, etc. Att:rr: fzt
theXIxtrlct Courts. 72 MEr.CJIANT
ST..-E- T, HONOLULU. .:r :::.r j

- Honolulu CcnttructJon
: f ) A Draylna Co Ltd
X V ' " Cuern'CL ,

?

; sFhor.e4;:i :

ip you wish to ; :;;ti:2 .i?i

Jjiyiraere. at Ax C :i ca cr

,::v-;:.',V;- . AC NCY ' '

' ,!ico124 Banione'Btr : -

-- CITY: MILL' CC LTD.

Importen of i '
: 1- - --

: r tnd bnlS
materials. J::..i.!-- (. and we gtre
your order : : zv.-illo- Jethsr
large or r . .V Uve built
dreds c ? ' j Li Uia city trith.per-

fect sat: jot want to build
eonsalt -- y.yy

4

: TI Latest iflUiae:

Honolnla
; to vSupply '; i

KODAK HEADQUARTER J
1cr Frt Strut :

Ooteopathy
DR. 8CHURMANN, .

Btrttanla and Union ttrttta
Phon 1733

n

mm)
Puritanrj

Butter
has n equal

or superior. ,

v
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Tlhje Popplair
TONIGHT

Max Pijnnau Mijortd hv Lolita IJoIktIsoii in

tfn lntoresfn. Ktirrintf&tory ofrtliJKierfa fadre
Regular Prices: 15c and 25c

COMING SEPTEMBER 14, 15, 16, 1?
Miinent-FiV'h- rtioto-PIa- y

DAMON and PYTJiJAS
Under Auspices of the Knights of Pythias

Tickets to be had of all members of the order, exchange-
able for reserved seats at the theater "beginnioK Sept. 10.

SPECIAL PEACES FOB THIS PRODUCTION
Reserved Seats. 50c; Balcony, 35c; Gallery, 25c.

i i 1 1 1 j

v."; t ,"

WAR CONTINUES .

The Rayal Toggery, 152-15- 4 Hotel

on the remainder of the
Belie)loithing GO.tS Stock

for one more' week y when hostilities will be suspended,
j)eace;decl3repl $M ,:t1i$ fleld' cleared of its destruction.

There are only left a few more hats at. 50c
Boys Hats are gbirigfiii: A i .V:V . . ; . . .15c and 25c

jailor Capsare gpihg a$;V(..v;-.- : ;
. .. .. . . 25c and 50c ;

: ten CoJlars, me a bpys' skes, anytyle. . . . 15c dpz.
eclrties7;any :stije'; 75 Vi.?"- - .ri'T-i- . -- 25c perSoz. i

T Blue Denim. Pants;fBpss pf RoadM. . . . .... ...50c each
iumpera;)1 40c each
Blue Penim Pants, boys'. .v. v: 35c each

'err:

i

. . .

Give us; a call during this week or. youlwill miss a .
ereat chance tobuv thinffs v6uneedat a verV lowrice; ;

;,:t;
?a Hotel StreetltvT rr';at

i -i

"Iridustry earns;
M .

economy manages
V

jrruaence plans: :

geiy

nut i nnit
Thriit eanis; A N jpilans,

AIRmapag es, AND saves.

BISIIQl? & pp.
Savings Department.

Street

I)

zi

star-bul-l 75 ceis FEB fMM -9
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HONOLULU laia

NEARLY 1 ARE

DOTY lCTflBE(l

Seventy Must Serve as Trial
? Jurors and 23 .tpSecve on

Federal Grand Jury

The names of 70 persons to serve
as trial jurors in tbe local, federal
court during the October. 115, term,
and the names of 23 persons to serve
as members of the. federal grand Jury
for the same term were drawn in fed-

eral court yesterday.
Following are the persons drawn

for the trial Jury:
Tliomas Cheseboro, Kamuela. Ha

waii; Henry H. Ren ton, Kohala. Ha
waii; U. T. Collins. Walluku. Maul;
Roy D. Banks. Honolulu; John A. Had
way, Honolulu; Andrew Adams. Ka- -

huku; A. Sparks. Wailuku; J. P.
Child, .Honolulu; William Branca. Ho
nolulu; W. H. Field, Wailuku; Clinton
EL' Mayne, Honolulu; Raymond C.
Brown, Honolulu; Percy O. H. Deve--

rill, Honolulu; .George RlcJUardsoa
Hilo; Charles S. Hall,' Honolulu; John
Bray, Pahala, Hawaii; Augustus H.
Hanna, Honolulu; Harry D. ST. Cobb.
Honolulu; John Broad, Kailua; Ran- -

dolpli .0. Moore, Houolnlo; .Chatlej? j;
Gilliland,, Honolulu; F. R. Wexthmalf
ler. Honolulu: 4ne& S. Fag jHdno
lulu: Thomas E. WalL Honolulu: IJoho
little, .tatiaina; Charles PbilUpB ll
nolulu; Alfred K. Magoon, Honolulu;
Charles Atherton. Honolulu i'H, F.
Clarke, Honolulu i Arthyr. Mjh?e, Ho-
nolulu; John; M; Ross, Geo.
A, Brown, Honolulu; Ernest Giesecke,
Honblulia ; George Kaiser. Honokaa;
Wi)lim- - N:i.rtanna, Honolulu.;.; P. C.
Beamer, Hilo; Dennis . Cashpan, Ho-
nolulu; G. E, Schaefer, Honolulu; God-
frey F. Affonso, Honolulu ; M. D. Frei-ta- a,

Hoolnlu; Georget C. Watt. Kpha-U- ;
John' Segnorp; Kekaha; James. W.

Macneit Honula; E. E, Bodge, Ho-
nolulu; Herjr AV;TAylorv';lionolulu;
Florence J.'; Sullivan, Olaa; H&ry
A.vTaylor, Honolulu? Florence j. Sul-
livan,, piaa; Henry Kruse, Walmea,
Kan'aJ ; Ernest K; Akina, Kohala ; Rey
nbld .B.;; McGrew," Honolulu : Robert T.
ForresV-Punaluu- f rbn" G. Hinders,
Kahlua j Mannie Phillips, Honolulu i )?.
E. H.axfbold, Honolulu; Hi D. Sloggett,
Paia. Maul: jThOmai "M. Church, Ho
nolulu; Albert K; Sii.'Lah8? J.

HonoluJp ; Richard! li' Hughes,-Eleel- e ;
William p.-- Elisworlu Honolulu; Alan
S. Davis, Honolulu : Frank' Dias, Hilo;'
William Forbes, Papaikou; Augustus
S.:Prescott,' Honolulu; James-- K. Par

er, Kamuela; George E. , Bruns, Ho-
nolulu; , James W-- Kershner, ; Honolu-
lu; William. P O'Brien, Hilo;, W. a
Nicli ol 1, . j Hamakuapoko ; - Paul "Jon es,
Lahalua. ,( , ? . .

Tbe persons drawn for the grand
Jury are as follow: j ' : s

v

; H. Perrelra, Honolulu; John Ashley,
Honolulu j Henry; P. Beckley, ' Hono
lulu'; Henry Kertsche, Honolulu; John
Effinger, : Honolulu; John : M; , Perrjv
Walenae; Charles A; Stoble, Honolulu;
Harry H. Morehead, Hilo; K.; Notley.
Paauilo; James Gibb, Aiea ; J, C Mo-cin- e,

- Hilo; Jacob Kauhane, Lanai;
Jamei yA; - Wright; Kohala; Theodore
Wolff;' Honolulu; Samuel TL Dowdle,
Makawao ; r George , Pillar, ,Wahlawa ;
V; C i Schoenbere. Wahiawa Kauai:
Jam?s Webster, Pepeekeo; Harry Har- -

ns, Honoiiuu;
; 1 , Parker I 'On mminga, ; Honolulu ;

Manuel 1 Silva,' Honolulu: Claude: X
Wheeler,' Paumalu,' pahu. "

... .

- .... ,

CAPETOWN HALL

The Capetown town hall is a capa
cious, budding hojdipg nearly 3C00 peo-
ple, yet at each of the Cherniavsky
trio's recitals, many would-b-e auditors

eje.turn.way dUPP9lin,ted, as the
tojvf UauriMejWee forced to
stop U)p salejpf seat. ;

"WitU theirs wonderful personality
andvialenie Ji aqd Michel Cher-niayiy-viollnl-

Ttlanist- - and 'cellist
respectively jiae carded banner
of s,ucfe8s into -- 16 coinjtries, and like
Alexander the. Great, hive teen look- -

1 1 clareah advance a.tnV

ors "despite the influential nrejudices
against youth. The r?41 Cherniav-skjs.'av- e

recently ' marched trium-
phantly through South'" Africa for the
third time, and India and tbe Eur for

A MESSAGE TO FROM THE AD CLUB
We are to give our support to that

QlftAp; BENEFIT
To be gjyen Wednesday flfeht, September 15th

m THE mpV THEATER
andf ill rfcgular Ad Clubtyle. at tnaV That's enough. Now' get together and

puU. jThe exceUenV program will be announced later.

Tickets for sale by any of these Ad Clubbers:
' J. A. Dunbar. Henry May & Co. C. D. Wright. Star-Bulleti- n

Jack Cleary, Henry May & Co. W. C. Hodges, Star-Bulleti- n.

Neil Slattery, Honolulu Gas Co.

50c. 75c. $1.00. It will be worth more. Come and bring your friends. Watch
the papers.

STAR-BULLETI- N, THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 9, sevens;
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This is positively the strong-

est Romance presented this

season. lieautifnl and be-

witching.

RITA JOLIVET

with

HOUSE PETERS
.

' ? V. v:':

1EHWGAL!

A prise fight scene, glimpses on the
inside c aaf , acadeinyaior lyouiig !
diea.v an escaped 4uhatiri in actkra, a
Vishbp. in the guise" cj 4 tnd Scaped
lunatic, the prize flghtfraided by the
police-a- U these-- axe ieenea that ' In-

terest, xcite an d produce mirth' in
"What Happened to Jones?" the "week'
end offering at the BUcfti theater.: '

The World Film Corporation Is sup
piling an excellent 'service to the Bi-

jou theater and; has.; stat'a, number
of splendid films .toUHonolulu, but
none that it has' previously 1 handled

i OC- -

"If 'you want to see a typically Am-

erican photo-pla- y go to the Popular
theater this week, says the publicity
manager, of the theater. It Is there
in all its virility. The principals in
the production are Max Figman and
Lolita Robertson and they are- - support
ed by. a romantic drama set in extra
ordinary scenes of the big outdoors
and shown to the best advantage from
the standpoint of photography.?

The picture is entitled ;"Jack Chan-
ty" Red-bloode- d men match their
wits with cravens in the heart of the
forest and on the rugged sides of moun
tains, while the love of a woman and

the , second time, where they have
broken ajl records."

They appear in Honolulu cn Septem
ber 20 at the Opera House.

Eleanor M. Ingram's romantic dra
ma of the hills and castles of Monte
negro will serve as the medium for
the introduction of a new star to Ho
nolulu this evening. "The Unafraid"
is the offering and Rita Jolivet the
star. The place will be the Liberty
theater.

Aiiss Jolivet is heralded as a beauti
ful and talented screen artist. This
will be her initial appearance in this
city.

"The Unafraid" will prove consid
erable of a change from the large
amount of comedy that has been in
order recently in the film houses. U
is a romantic drama with a punch.
fhe plot is laid along new and inter
esting lines and from all reports the
picture should register "big" in this
city.

"The Adventures of Katblyn" wil
round out tbe program.

White crows have recently been
shot by farmers near Alton. 111. Many
cf them are perfectly white without
a single black feather.

PILES CURED IN e TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed

to cure any case of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
14 days or money refunded. Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO.. Saint Louis,
U. S. ol A.

r

Pin

Kxrlusive Paramount Feature Theater

JESSE L. LASKY PRESENTS

RITA JOUYET
IN

UNA
The Homantie Adventures of an American Girl in Monte--

negro also featuring v V J

HOUSE PETERS

..'.1 ..i v. - ......

.can claim any! lead over Whet -- Happened

tp. Jones?" V. From a standpoint
of rapid fire comedy
George Rroadhuxst has. giv.enjo the
photorplay fan classic. shS'fIn the hands of an all-st- ar cast, in-
cluding such actors as Fred Mace,
Josle-Sadle- r and Mary .Carie3on;thia
picture; is nightly adding to the num-
ber ojf regular, patron of :.thaf, bouse.

The Hearst-SeU- g Weekly ews Bui-leti- n

is. an interesting pictorial review
of recent nes.; events, around ; the

' H

. -- .,

, ,

,

FOREST MAIDEN WINS JACK CHANTY

the hate of a man battle for suprem-
acy. - ."V "vH:i--

"Jack Chanty" deals with a gold
mining claim and the love of a quarter-

-bred Indian maiden. Figman ap-
pears in the role of Chanty and Miss
Robertson is the maid of the forest
A society-bell- e from the Easf enters
and almost succeeds in winning the
hero away from- - the heroine. .. .

-- 1
The next big attraction at the Pop-

ular will be. "Damon and Pythias,'? to
be shown under the auspices of the
Knights of Pythias of .Honolulu. This
promises to be a memorable ,week, in
the annals of local moving pictures. .

BY AD CLUB HEN

To take charge of the Ad Club end
of the Jane O'Roark benefit to be

, given at the Bijou theater next Wed-- ;
nesday evening, September 15, the fol-

lowing committee has been appointed:
C. D. Wright and W. C. Hr ;cs of the
Star-Bulleti- n; James A. Dunbar and
Jack Cleary of Henry May & Com- -

pany. and Neil Slattery of the Hono-lul- u

Gas Company. Any of these gen-

tlemen can furnish tickets. They be-
gan receiving reservations this morn-
ing.

This occasion, as has been before
stated in these columns, has been se--!

dicated by the sudden illness of Miss
O'Roark, who suffered a severe attack
of pneumonia shortly after she arriv-
ed in this city to present a series of
high-clas- s vaudeville offerings at the
Bijou theater. Since that time the
talented young lady has been confined
at the Queen's hcspital.

Those in charge o' the program of
the evening have not compu ted all the
arrangements as yet, but will an-

nounce the full program as soon as
possible. Messrs. O'Farrell and Drum,
Miss O'Roark's associates, have this
in charge and promise an excellent
program. All members of the Ad Club
are requested to be present upon this
occasion, w.tb all of their friends and
ladies.

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Marine Eye Remedy

;', f .....

i

1111

WUlj

AISO:

li.

7:40 p. i

KAtHLTO :.WILLIAL1S
v

;

ADVEtJTUnZS
', 1 .V.--

In

'f Si' " '' S S- ; S"- - ,': ;

- ...... .
r . t . ,

r Third iKpisode and
r- -

PATHE WEEKLY-

'ITp-toahe-Minnt- e";

...

Prices: 10, 20, 30 Cents

imm --ro;- i!G;iT

i:s:i'VSi: ' ' i .io-- - JL "rfrlrr... . ,. ....... mt 4 W tmmrj '
j. ": j . .. . .....

vl-Pressn- George Lrcadhurst's Famous Comedy - '

1 1 n 1 1 . 1 it 1 f 1 1 1 ' i
I I

i

PEATURma FRED IJACB D( 5 LAUGIII1IO PAHT3 -

V SHOW STARTS AT 7:45 OOLOCK
: ' " -' i " - 7 f - - -

Prices:fTeiv Twenty and Thirty Cents. '

COMING FRIDAY v

A C&EAT EVEiJliTtf OF FUN AND PLEASURE '

For
is:

hool 3 V

'3

Sturdy styles which stand
knocks and bumps, ahc
ivhiqh are so built as to
anovv ine xeec co ueveiop
naturally. -

. .n -

Regal Shoe SioiceJt
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets

Oriental

'''i'i

Gnnd

Sillc and Cotton
Crepe Kimonos

I Hotel SL, near NmiantL

3

w. -
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Books 5c to 15c

Pencil ... 5c

pkg. . . .50c

Letter qr. . . 5c

School Rulers V. v. . . . . . .5c

. . . . . , . . .5c.

Lenses g!v
field- - of

tlear ' and
their curved shape
makes them pptr

r very ; much neater
than ? fiat lenses.
Your eyelashes will

- not touch them,
nor will : you find
any : rear

: to .
and annoy. ' Let us

1 explain their many
"- - mt4vtnm a unit

u o t r:c i i a n
Boston

Torlc,
larger

vision,

confuse

-

Over May 1 Co.

; v.
fv'

, r ' . t

- 'IV

"

'

and
4 - . A .i . r t.

of
: --; :y t -

' Best at ;:

Fort St, Cor. .

CLOTH ES FOR M EN :A
Sale now on 2 weeks only

M r 1S2-5-4 Hotel SL, t 8ishop.

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
H 14 PER CENT ICE CREAM

. THY THE,

.
Hottl and Bathel StretU

SCOUTS AND SCUFFERS
$3.00 to $3.50

SHOE STORE
Fort above King St.

FRESH HALIBUT
PARKER RANCH CORNFED

BEEF
Meat Market

Phone 3445 '

School
School days mean tasks. Tasks can't befaccdmpH
scholar's trade that we carry in full stock. We sell the products of none
Prices are consistent with quality. Gome in earlarMchobse the requisite:

Composition

Tablets

Foolscap Paper,

$chool Heads,

Pencils

OetterSMht

Less

Annoyance

reflec-
tions.

rr'T'"

a;n.sanford
'r'oitJBtreet

.;.NU' grade
cf.work

and'Chil.;

liL.iwluialJ-:;shoes;-

Manufacturers' Itore

M.
--J& Jill-- J J.:

School fcooUs scjpllcs

ORIENTAL GOODS

Wide Stock every
dcSCrbtlOIa

'"The; ;AnV:
a.pnee::;;

THE CHER
PauahL'

RdyalToggery

HAWAIIAN DRUG-CO-

MclNERNY

Metropolitan.

University Note Books 40c

Reporters' or Stenographers' Note Books, 15c & 25c

Enrekd Legal Tablets (yellow paper). 15c

Blackstone Legal Tablets (yellow paper) 20c

HAWAIIAN

f7rn b Wictiman&Co.Ltd
r ' r; .V:-;; ,. tKi w$

,v V1 ..'f. v. r".V.3 Z'::; .V r 'rk'5

' :

',)

'

.

;
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M. M.' Johnson. .

i

To head the active maaseaient of
6ne of Honolulu's long-estabUshe- d and
important business nocses. is the Gls-tlnctio-

that baa come to two young
Honolalans f. Johnson and Fred
W. Wlchman. At a meeting-- of. ; the
corporation of H. F, Wlchman & Co,
Ltd. last. Saturday, Mr, Johnson wa
elected president and manager of tht
company and Air. Wlchman rlce-pre- si

dent and treasurer.. : 5 '
The" rebrganlzallon of the firm" fol

lows the decision vof Mr.- - H. F. Wleh
man to &i;cnd at Jeasttwo years 'ox.
the mainland. He sailed on the WU
helmlna yesterday with Mrs Wlchmat.
and will take up Ms residence In Dos
ton for the next wo years, while hit
daughters are receiving their edaca ;

Uon. While he has severed active con
nectlon with the firm, he still retain
a substantial Interest and calls Ho
noIuJu his home. He baa :

been : toi
over 30 years in the jewelry basinesk
here, and has many friends. and wide
spread business affiliations In the Jsi:
ands. -

.Mr. Johnson came to Honolulu in

To airschool children, buying their
school books and supplies of us. See
us about printing your name on your
lead pencils. Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd
King streetadv. i

WHILE ON OPERATING j

mm a m a mm a m a m mm Mk A m I

' TABLE rnlcNU lUUK
; ALL OLSON'S CASHi

G. Wilson, a .sailor, was sentenced
to nine months in jail yesterday
by Police Judge Monsarrat on a
charge of larceny. Wilson tried to
play the Good Samaritan in great
fashion last Sunday afternoon. He
and another sailor, Alec Olson, were
standing on a Dorch conversing when
Olson slipped, lost his balance and j

his arm was breken in the fall. Wil-- j
son ordered a taxicab and the injured
man was taken to Queen s hospital.
Then came the irony of it all. While
Olson was on the operating table
Wilson went through his pockets and
abstracted 16 and made a hurried
i etreat He purchased a meal ticket
and spent the balance on strong drink.

- I When apprehended by Capt. McDuf- -

fie he confessed and further stated, to
convince himself that justice takes its
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Fred ; W.vWlchman

- ' m. j Ml

1894 and joined Wlchman & Company
In .'1897 ' He was elected treasurer of
the company in 1903 and vice-preside- nt

in- - 912.t' Mr." .Wlchman.: son-- ot H. F.
Wlchman, upon leaving Stanford Uni-Trersit- y

iln .1912.' Joined ? the' Arm' and
was elected' secretary in that year.
Since Joining the firm, he has demon
strated bis ability as an. alerttyounp
businessman and Hie; Mr. JohnBan Is
a ' pace-se,tt- er

' ;
to progress! veness. ; ( r-

-

1

Both Mr; Johnson anaMrXWJchman
are interested in civic affairs.: each
having devoted much time to the na-
tional guard.-- Mr. Johnson is major
of the' first' battalion, " v". i

: With these-- two progressive young
men at (he helm; Wlchman & Co
should enjoy steady increase in it?
prosperous business.

course thatUbmedhelad'stolett -- bis
meal ticket while hb" wasn't looking.
Wilson has, served eight months be-

fore for. larceny, and was one of the
trusties; who took the-- , sheriffs , auto-
mobile to another part of the island
and-lef- t it there in a dilapidated state.

The Spedden-- Shipbuilding Co., of
Baltimore received a $12,000,000 order
for war munitions.

An extensive recruiting campaign
will be launched in the fall by the
Navy Department
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BORN.

PAEKUKUi In4 Honolulu, September
6, 1913, to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pae-kuk- nl,

of 1nerard. near Liliba

MAU fn Hooolrhi, Angwst 6. 191. u
y. Mr-- 'and ;Mrg.f Man Foo, of, K!n.

near. River-- Btreet,' a daughter .

APOlrt Hosolttlu. September 4, 191 .",

to Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Apo, Sr.,
of 1710 Liliha street, a son.

i ,e i
MARRIED.

ANDREWS-DEDRIC- K In Honolulu,
; September Tr 1915, James Richard

Andrews ; and . Mrs. Louisiana1 Ded- -

rick. Elder, Ernest L. Miner, of the
U Church M TJearxt Christ of iLatter

Day Saints officiatmg;.. -- Witnesses,
David W. Andrews and Matilda P.

; Andrews.' ' v-- : f
MEIXaALMEIDAi-IttH6h61ulu,'Se- p.-

4, 1915r,Peter Sf de Mello and Miss
; "'.There8a;Almelda;Rev: Father Rod
' i riguer Frans' of thel Catholic --cathed-

ral: ofclailng,. V Witnesses; ,'Manuei
V OUvelra andLAIrs: JClara' Olivefrav
CAPELLAS-FRANC- A , especially" , that, he
C Sept. a Capellas
- ana Leonora r nuica,vfwiT. a--i

ther Rodrlgue'Frans of the Catholic
?cathedrat off

. Henry W;.'ftellbuhf "and : : Maggie
.J'X - .v .

CARABAliOCOStA r-- IS Honolulu,,
8epL 4, 1915, .Frank Caraballo and

- Miss Emllfa Father
' Ulrlch of theVCathollc cathedral, pf--

ficiating.- - Witnesses, Stephen Abra- -'

bam and Carolina Abraham. ?.
JARRETT-KAAU- A In" Honolulu Sep

4, 19157,. W. Jarrett and Missi E.
v:;:KaauavReaity
: Young People's League, officiating.

; Witnesses J.v W. Searle and James
. K. Jarrett. J . : - - - ':

'Honolulu, tSepLi4.
1915, DaniePK. Kalalv and f Miss
Grace Neil, titerJ Akalkp Akana of
the Young People's League offlclat--,

S ing.l IWitnesses; J. K. Hobbs and
Annie Lan! KalaL' '

In Honolulu,
ept .4, 1915, -Jose de Gouve'a Sr.,

and Mrs. Julia Moranha, Rev. Fa-
ther Ulrich Of the CathoUc cathed-- ;
ral officiating. ' Witnesses, John E,

' Goeas and Mary Goeas. - ;

ZABLAN-KA- ANA In Honolulu,
vSept- - 3,? 1915, John G. Zablan and
Miss Emma-- ' Kamana, Rev. Father

' '.Ulrich of the Catholic 'church offi-- ..

elating, i Witnesses, Christine Le-R-oy

land' Charlotte 8. Cavacao,
'

Z' ; . died.

KEALAULAAt the Queen'ar Hosfl-tal,- "

Honolulu, ' September 8,. 1915J
George Kealaula, of 96 iwilei road,'t
native of liana; Maul, 38 years ofcK

KAUEE-rAii-he queen's Hospiul, Ho-"uolul-

epieineiCr'llJl Job
Kauee. of School and Fori"streetsr
widower, a native 'Df, Kauai, 41 yean
old. : ' -- '

Summons was returned to circuit
court today in the case of J. Law-
rence, P. - Robinson. - Mark A. Robin
son and,' Allen O. Robinson against C.i
4. McCarthy f terntortai treasurer, an
action' for adjustment of inheritance
tax and recovery of moneys paid un-

der protest' The plaintiffs ask for
judgment In the sum of $12,179.40 and
the costs of the court

-- J.VJL

Ypting

41915,:Antonlo

IcIating."viWitnesses,

RawlirisK;

KALAI-NEILI- n

GOUVEIA-MORANH- A

iNl FJT

National Loose Sheet Holders. . .... 40c;
I.-- P. School Ring Binders . . . , : I , ..;y35c
Simple Song Books for Little Children., . vv v; 60c

Tonic Sol Fa Books ....... ... .... ... . . ......il5C;

ISiil
TO JiEEP PLACE

s The threatened v resignation of
Charles Clark, road". overseer fot "the
city and county, who figured in the
smash-u- p of a city automobile cn. the
windward side of . the, island some
weeks ago,: b&a not yet been' filed.
That it Is less likely ever to be filed
as the days go by seems evident from
statements by Mayor: Lane and City
and County Engineer Wbitehouse." '.

t Whitehouse,.vwho has the power to
appoint or'ask the resignation, of the
tnen under .him, says that be does not
feel, that he should . rush' the matter
until. both sides. have been-threshe- d

.iniHonolulu, ! out, and be. feels
should go slow; In his judgment of the
road overseer, ioiiowing . tne clearing
of. Clark by thegrand. Jury.4 ; 5':,

'V

; ".When a body of men gets together
for-Jth- e

-- express purpose -- of learning
all-Zth- e details, of . the case," saya the
engineer ' I. do. not feel it meet 'that
t . should go against .their decision in
asking Clark , to ; restgn' v "

Mayor Lane sent a letter to White-hous-e

before : leaving for Hawaii, in
which tie requested; that the engineer
furnish him - with all- - data possible
concerning the condition Clark was in
when ',the smaBh occurred.
V No answer has yet been received
by the mayor although he is looking
for, one,, dally, ; : ; v-""i-

.-c
e'-

"Thetrequest for Clark's resignation
Is rentirely In the hands of the engi-
neer," says the mayor, "and is none of
my business. Personally, however, ,1

do not, see how thfe resignation '.can
be sought cn these grounds when the
grand jury: has exonerated him. How;
ever, I am still anxious to get .White-house'- s

letter on the matter. "i- -

... r. 9 9. v..... .;'
- If there were only one potato jn. the
world a careful cultivator, it is esU
mated, could . produce .10,000,000,000
frooyars
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...V,. . 5c v

dozen ... . . . ; 5c " t
Black ink, ;: r;v;'. .5c

Red Ink, bottle

r Pen Ink, bbt . .152

Forks . . . i . . . . 153

A Lot of Two Acres on ;r:.-- :

"

piarine view alone worth ten centy per foot
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